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Germans Plan 
Hitler 'Control 
Of Reichsbank 
Insist W ol"ld Must 
Accept Barter Plan 
To Get Nazi Trade 

BERLIN, March 30 (AP)
Spirited criticism of financial 
conditions which permit a vast 
flow of gold to the United State!. 
marked a speech today in which 
relchsbank President Walther 
Funk announced that a new law 
would be promulgated soon mak
Jng "the fuehrer prlnciple" the 
driving force of Gcrmllny's :fin
Bncial system. 

FUnk said the world was stand
ing at the parting of the ways 
--either it must "surrender to 
the gold power of America Ot 
accept the new methods 01 young, 
strong, progressive nations" -
meaning Italy and Germany. 

Golden Calf 
"Is a new dance around the 

g01den calf to begin?" Funk 
csked. "Will the wo1'1d immolate 
itself on the altar ot the Amer
Ican golden moloch?" 

Funk, who also is rninist~r of 
~conomics, said the new law 
would give Reichsfuehrer Hitler 
supreme authority over tbe 
reichsbank. 

In ouUining the plan in a 
~~ch ~{ore the reichsbank 
central committee, Funk also 
expressed hope lor improved 
trade I'elations with Bl"itain and 
Prunce. The need {or such trade 
was increased by establJsbment 
of "a new order" in central 
EW'ope rather than decreased, 
he said. 

Punk made it clear, however, 
,'~i~t he believed Germany's 
method of foreign tt'aqe- the 
barter sysiem-wlls thc most 
satisfactory method and Ulat 11 
the wOI'Jd wanted Gennan trade, 
ii would have: to accept thc nazi 
ways. 

(Following Germany' absot·p· 
tiol1 of Bohetnl!l-Mol·avia. Rrit
ain and France both disrupted 
trade talks with Germany.) 

His re~rel\ee to the import
ance of trade recalled Adolf Hit
ler's words in a speech Jan. 30 
when he said Germany must 
"export or die." 

Markel Stra.lned 
Regal'ding a new bank law to 

be promulgated in May, replac
ing the old 1924 law, he said: 

"A country's currency is nOl 
stabilized by a bank of i sue, 
but by responsible state leader
ship." 

He admitted that the capital 
market had been strained sev
erely in the past Year by the 
issuance of large state loans and 
J1eeded a respite now to ready 
{or coming private industrial needs 
which he estimated at $400,000,
'W'l. 

"The world around us is lab
ol"ing under grave eeconomic 
Dnd financial trOUbles. Gold is 
l\owing' I .. r~islibly, it seems, 
into the glu tted coffers of 1he 
United Slates. 

Gen~ral Franco Sets Up ·M;artial Law in Spain~:;!:ir~~~f 
• • • • • • By The AIIOCIa&ed Prea rnationalist agents and sympathiz-

• • 11-
were taken to BUrgos. • • • General Espinosa de Loa I\lon- Firin, cr!t :bo!.e; the porter preadin&' ~~ts "or subvemve Hit Congress 

or occupant. 0' the floor from pro~anda apinst the national-MADRID, March 30 - Nation- ers - thrQughout the war. 
alist authorities imposed stern More than 100,000 prisoners 
measures today to crush any lin- have been taken during the last 
gering republican opposition to the two days, swelling the national
civil war victors. ists' total number 01 captives to 

A technlc.1 lltate of w .. r (In. d- 600,000. They included all mem
fect, ma.rtlIJ l&w) was decreed in bel'S of the republican national de
Madrid for ... tra.nslto.." period and fense council except General Jose 
mlU ...... y court. were riven. jurls- Miaja. 
dldlon over ... U crimes commUted GenerDI Miaja escaped by flying 
durlnr the 32-month period. to Algeria. His defense minis tel', 

Police began rounding up per- General Segismundo Casado, who 
sons listed in a huge card index was arrested in Valencia, and his 
compiled by "the filth column"- toreign minister, Julian Besteiro, 

Madrlleons were warned by 
posters that ratlu.re to ulTender 
ftrearms, explosives and incendi
ary .. ad poisonous materials with
in Z4 hours would mean sl1InIT1JU"y 
couri martial and possl bly death. 

The advocate general ordered 
every civilian having knowledge 
of crimes committeed "during or 
after the red (republican) re
gime" to report immediately to 
military authorities on pain of 
punishment provided by the stale 
of war edict. 

leros, who proela1med the s~te of 
war. told Ma.drld that Generalis· 
slmo Francisco Fra.nco'a 'orces 
brourbt "peace, order, Pardon .. pel 
afr~tlon" a.nd peMlODll rirorollllY 
obaervlll&' Ute terms of the proda
ma.tlon bad no reason to be frlrbt
ened. 

He gave a list of oUenses which 
he said would be punished by 
death: 

Possesion of unauthorized radio 
transrnitten or recei vers and re
ceipt ot news adve~se lo the na
tionalist cause. 

Which shots are fired will be held Ists, publisbiDl, poaessiDl or diI
responslble unless proved inno- tributing tendentiOUf propaganda, Cbar~ or 'Waste.' 
cent. Interrupting the normal lunctlon- 'Gag Rul ' Flung As 

Robbipg, sacking and plUaging. Ing of labor throqh strikes or House C Fund 
Sabota.re 01 malla, \elqrapha, otherwise, false a~usation.s and U 

telephones, raUw .. ,.s, Areetean, Und Ith t th ..I_-ti i ----
aubW&,s, factories, and electrldb', mee ..... w 0\1 au On .... on n WASHINGTON, March 30 (AP) 
water service .. ad InduUtal In- groups of more than three persons. _ A crucial fight on the question 
stall&tlona. JleePlq )NIce with u..e _ ... of additional relief tund.$ for thiI 

Those charged with the follow- year began today on the houae 
ing crimes are to be tried by floor, where eritlcs raked WPA 
military courts: with charges or "wasle and extra-

Insulting the armed fo~, vang nee" and d tenders of the 
agency declared It mus' have 
$150,000,000 to put "more food on 
the tables of the undernourlsbed." 

At first Ie ders believed they 
ml,bt obtain a vote on the qua
Uon tonlcht, but later decided to 
reces th hou. and put the how
down over unUl tomorrow. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The presld nl had asked $I~.-
000,000 to car r y WPA throuah 
June but the house appropriaUons 
committee cut the lleure to 
$100,000,000. While most demo
cratic members ot the "economy 
bloc" appeared r dy to vote for 
the 100,000,000 Repr entative 
Taber (B-NY) declared that if 
WPA would eUmln te wa te no 
further appropriation for thill 
year would be needed. 

Play Festival 
Results Given 
Winners ill Classes 
A and B Announced; 
Class A Continues 

Results of the plays given to 
date in classes Band C of the 
Iowa high school play production 
[cstival were announced yestel·
day. Results in. class A, which 
)egan competition last nigh t 
with the presentation of tour 
plays by Oskaloosa, Ft.· Madison, 
Franklin high of Cedar Rapids 
and Chariton, will not be an
nounced until all plays in that 
: lass haVe been presented. 

Cass A plays will contlnue to
night with prcl'mtations by 
fiVe high schools and tile con
cluding lour Saturday night. The 
judge for the class A pel'form
ances is Prof. Gertrude Jobn
~on of the speech department of 
he University of WJscbnsin. 

Four blind high school sludents 
from Vinton's school of the blind 
won the highest rating, super
ior, with their play, "Sod," which 
WIlS entered in competition with 
30 class C schools in the festi
val.. 

Only one other school, Glid
den, in the 24 class C schools 
that have competed so far, was 
given superior rating. The Vin
ton students, three totally blind 
and one with less than tlve per 
cent viSion, gave such a beau
tiful and moving performance 
that the critic judge, Prof. Earl 
C. Seigfred of Washburn col
lege, awarded them the highest 
O)ossible ranking. 

Class B schools to receive su
oerior rating were University 
high school of Iowa City anel 
Waverly. 

Four class C and five class B 
:ichools were given a raling of 
excellent. Class C schools to win 

(See FESTIVAL, page 8) 

HURT BUT HAPPy 1 
Student Will Graduate 

Despite Injuries 

OMAHA, March 30 (AP)
Ruth Kistler, 17, was happy to· 
day despite her fractured back 
and shoulder and the special 
hammock that practically holds 
her body rigid. 

Miss Mary McNamara, prin
cipal of Benson high school, 
arranged for lluth t() carrY on 
her high school studies and 
graduate in June with her 
class. 

Ruth was One of four Ben
son students hurt recently 
when an automobile st.ruck 
them on a sipewalk en route to 
school. One student died. 

State May Give 
$25,000 Prize 
For Oil WelJ 

DES MOINES, March 30 (AP)
Iowa house sifters tonight decided 
to give the lowe I' chamber a 
chance to consider a bill to re
ward the first digger of a 100- I 
barrel well in southern Iowa's "oil 
fields." 

The sifting committee placed on 
the calendar a bill specifying a 
$25,000 prize for the first well that 
yields at least 100 barrels a day 
for 30 consecutive days. 

The current oil boom is expect
ed to produce several test holes 
in the state within the next few 
months. Thousands of acres of 
southern Iowa land are under 
lease for drilling purposes. 

V. Lontok Studies Anwrican Schools DEPOSED CHIEF 

Miaja Awaits Pas port 
To Marseille 

ALGIERS, Algeria. March 30 
(AP)-The chleJ at the deposed 
Spanish republlcan defense 
council, General Jose Miaja, 

arri "ed at Cherchel to day 
awaiting a French passport 
permitting him to go to Mar· 
seille. 

Miaja indicated he rniaht flO 
to Mexlco to Uve. 

Set To Fight 
If Germany 
Attacks Pole 
Increase Efforts For 
Anti-Hitler Front 
And Larger Army 

8, The "-lated Pr 

tormy BalUe 
Debate on the bill WI! pr ceded 

by a stormy battle over the pro
cedure to be (olio ed. The rulea 
commlltce proposed that there be 
rour hours g neral d b te and that 
am ndments be restricted to 
chong in the amount of the 
appropria Uon. 

His nephew and live ol!lcers 
ot the former republican gen
eral staft accompanied him 
irom Oran, where he bad spent 
the night after flying (rom 

A burst or diplomatic and gov- Repr ntatlv Martin (R-M ), 
ernmentnl activity in London last the republican lead r, apoke anlP'l
night gave seasoned observers the 
impression Britain had swun, 
around to a far-reoehlDl decision 
aHecting the tuture course of 

l,y ot "arrogllnt go,-rul ." New 
dealers allio objected villoroualy to 
certain phil es of the IUP ted 
procedure on the ifound It would 
not permit B record vote on th 

Valencia shortly before Its sur· 
l·ender yesterday. 

European aUoin - that she mu~t question of increaslnK lhe appro-
fight if Germ ny atto Iu Poland . priation. 

• • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • 

Sees First Snowfall in I. C. 
* • * • • • 

Director of The Univer ity of The Philippine 
Will Spend A Month at S. U. I. 

Italy Will Not 
• 

Stay ·Prisoner' 
Say Musso1ini 

• 

There was oUieia] silence but 
one usually rellable intormant said 
Prime Minister Ohamberlain's 
cabinet "now is convinced that 
bold course is the be t cour e." 

This development came In the 
midst of redoubled British efforts 

ROME, March 30 (AP)- Prem- to win over he itant Poland to an 
ler Mussolini served notice today nnti.Hltler [ront and a feverish 
that Italy "does not intend to re- drive to raise the strength or Brlt
main a prisoner in the Medlter- ain's territorial army to 340,000 
ranean" but failed to indicate bow men. 
far she Intended to expand. Report Troo, Movement. 

Fascism's newspaper spokes- Tbe British activity was notice
man, Virginlo Gayda, meanwhile able as reports - denied oWcially 
sounded. the keynote 0' Itallan III London, Berlin and Warsaw-

By D. MAC nOWERS reaction to French Premier Dal- were received ot German troop 
Assistant. Campus Editor adler's address of last night by movements neal' the Polish bor-

"You cannot realize what a associated with the Philippines declaring Daladier tended to "shut der. 
wonderful United states you from 1922 to 1929 when he came Ch b 1 i IL d hed 
have," was the view expressed to the University of Iowa. iig~t !he balt-clOsed door" to ne- uled as~~ha ~~a~~fd ea I~n~ and 
by V. Lontok, business director When he arrived in California, gotJalJons over ltalo-French dl.t- unexpected cabinet session, later 
and secrelal'Y of the University he bought himself a car so that [erences. . conferring with his Inner cabinet 
of the Philippines at Manila in he could drive through the 11 Duce spoke brIefly In Cosen- Dominions Secretary Sir Thomas 
the Philippine Islands. United Stales. Having U"ed in za, where he laid the cornerstone Insklp kept high commissioners of 

Mr. Lontok is spending six the Philippines all his life and Of l\ new normal school, during the British dominions Informed of 
months in the United States, In- never baving been in the United an inspection trip in the southern developments. 
eluding a month at tile Univer- Stales, Mr. Lontok saw his first end of the Italian mainland. At Ottawa Prime Minister W. L. 
sity of Iowa, to study the edu- snow in the Grand Canyon and Earlier, on the Calabrian coast, MacKenzie King 01 Canada pledg
cational systems of the country. his first snowfall in Iowa City he had placed a wreath at the ed there would be no conscription 
Later he will lour EurOPe and Wednesday. tomb ot Michele Bianchi, one of of Canadians (or an overseas war 

Gare Rule 
From R pr scntllllv Woodrum 

(D-Va), 11 leader of the economy 
bloc, cam a tr nk adml ion thaI 
the procedur was ".trlnienL" d 
ml'ht even b termed ", , rule," 
but. he .ald thaL such procedur 
frequently Wa. lload tot' the coun
try. In the end the rules com
mitl sUlie tions wel'e approved. 

Taber chari s that WPA In
creased It 1'0118 "so that they 
could turn people down iust as 
we weJ"e approaching consider
ation or this bill." 

"They went back SIX years and 
picked up people who had been 
denied relief six years ~rore be
cau e th y couldn't qualify and 
had never applied for It Ince," he 
said. 

Chain Store 
Bill Approved 

DES MOlNES, March 30 (AP) 
- After a day of bitter debate 
in which personalities were 
brouaht into tht argument, the 
Iowa note voted to stand by 
the comprorni e chain store bill. 

t • 

France Buys 
Rumanian Oil 

Chairman Floyd J. Pine (ll), 
Columbus JuncUon, of UJe sllt
Inr commlt&ee decl&red liquor 
"wasn't even mentioned" In to
d .. y's commIttee &elISIon. Tbe 
committee is sUUnr on ... Uquor
-by-tile-drink bill and numerous 
out.stde forces have been t.."ln, other parts of the world, being Rural Scene the fascist quadrumvtrs who led during the lite ot his government 

The bUJ prop06el to tax a 
"chain" accord In, to the number 
o( stores It hal In Iowa, and In 
addition It would revise the 
method or assessin, chain ston 
stocks. 

. " 

Pol;s IZ Fact;ons to tum on sufficIent be .. t to 
" I, " blow the measu.re ou.t on to the 

calendar. 
Get Together To Other bills placed on the colen-

P R l dar included a measure requiring 
rotect ig tts the governor to appoint a business 

PARI., March 31 (Fl'lday) manager for eacb of the 15 state 
(AP) - France, working with WARSAW March 30 (AP)- institutions undel' the state board 

. '. . of control. Another measure 
Brilain to stop Adolt Hitler in OpposItion po.httclil leaders today would tl.anster from the secretary 
eastern EUI'ope, early today inl- gave the Pohsh go~ernment as- of state to the tax commission the 
Ua lied R commercial accord with su;·ances which reliable sources collection of all motor vehicle fees 
Rumania and was reported to s8Id were a pledge of cooperatio./l and the licensing of automobile 
have Invited Foreign Minister Jo- agaiJ)si any German attempt to dealers. 
seph Beck of Polllnd to Paris "trample ~n Polish d,bts." The house passed six bills, de
after his London talks next week. The Polish press was Instruct- feated two others and adjourned 

The commerCial accord, ini-I cd to inform its readers tomorrow until 9:30 tomorrow morning. Re
tlnlJed at the foreign oftice by that, contrat·y to "widespread turned to the sitting committee 
leaders of the French and Ru- rumors," Poland had received "no was a measure that would have 
maniun trade dele,atlons, dou- Gel'man demands having the ended vacancy "short terms" tor 
bled French purchases of Ru- character of an ultimatum, nor the period between general elec
mauian oil and slashed 60 per has any German pressure been tions and the Jan. 1 beginning of 
cent off French import duties on exercised." a regular term of office. 
Rumaniau agricultural products. 

French oil purchases from Ru- Pd· Hi] d M ].. 
mania 101' thc l'Omln, year wiU re lCt t er an USSO 1m 
total nearly $78,000,000 compared 

to $39,000,000 iast year. W·]] T · f S th A · 
The accord Is to be formally I ry or OU menca 

il&ncd later today and will go 
Into opcratlon tomorrow. 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h 30 
Young Girl (AP) - O.fticials, carefully 

studying the effects. In Latin 
Pl T Fl America ot Franco's victory in aus ., y I Spain, are firmly convi.nced that 
To School Daily I Germany and Italy will seek to 

better their position in the south

OMAI:fA, March 30 (AP)
Eveyn Shal'p, III-Year-old Ord, 
Neb., avlatrllc, i, planning some 
lOll( ell,tance conunutln, If plans 
10 attend an Omaha modelinll 
IChooi work out. 

MI.. Sharp, YOlln,eat trans
port avlatrllt In the United States, 
COnferred with .choOl dlrecton 
here today. 

If she enrol\JI, MIll Sharp 
PiaN to fly between btr borne 
Ind Omah_Juat an hour and 
20 minute trlp..-te> 8it~nd. claaaes. 

ern part of the western hemi
sphere with Franco 88 their 
driylng wedge. 

They are allreed that Franco's 
victory may have 1ar-reachln, 
consequences amonl Spain's 
former colonies In the western 
world. It wllJ lerve, they think, 
to augment ap~reclably the In
fluence of the European fascist 
nations. 

Otllclals read with areat In
terelt today dlspatehes trom 
Rome quotinll the Influential 
Milanese newspaper, Corrlere 

Della Sera, as saying o( Franco's 
victory: 

"The event also wlll have en
ormous repercuaalons In South 
American and is most likely to 
eontribu te to exol tin, the spil'l ts 
of ' those Spanish-speaking coun
trlel while proportionally reduc
Ing the ·artiflclal and harmful 
Influences of the An,lo-Saxon 
powers. 

"A new equlllbrium Is thus 
created on the two 8hores of the 
ocea., 111e consequences can
not but be lavorable to the 
spiritual expaNion ot Italy and 
tllsclsm." 

Economic experts here look 
for Germany to ... k triangular 
barter deals, miDi Spain u the 
sprinK board tor dealing with 
Ameriolln repUblics. 

gone from the Philippines for 10 Mr. Loniok said that he had the march on Rome. He declared, however, that "we 
months. often seen Christmas greeting ln his speech he recaUed Bi- have faith Canadian men and wo-

Mr. Lontok arrived in San cards showing snow on the trees anchl's words: . men would rise In the defense of 
Francisco March 2 and spenl as it was in Iowa City Thursday "When one has given all to tbe their country or to any emer-
some time at various universi- morning, but that the pictures (atherland, he has not yet ,Iven genr~." 
ties and colleges in California on the cards could not begin to enough." Ba.ell to Lo'.'don . 
and the southwest part of the compare with the bCtlUty ot the He concluded his address with In Warsaw opposItional poltll-
United StateS. real scene. the injunction: cal leaders gave the Polish govern-

American l\lethods When aSked his opinion of the "Comrades be ready in every ment asaurances which reliable 
I C La t k 1 . ' . sources said were a pledge of co-He wll make II vel'y cxten- Gmnd anyon, Mr. n 0 cou d IDstant of your lives, as faselst. operation alainst any nazi attempt 

sive study of the organization answer only, "Undescribable! No a~d as Italians, worth~, of and to "trample on Polish rillht.." 
and methods of American \lui- ?rti~t or .writer cO~ld ever do falthful to his memory. Foreign Minister Joseph Beck ot 
versities, spending an extra long JustIce io Its beauty. It was .the Gayda,. w~ose editorial reaction Poland was preparing to leave for 
period at Iowa because of his nalura l beauly of thc Uruted I to Daladler s speech appeared In London for important conferences. 
Interest here. Dean Paul C. Packer States which most impressed II Giornale d'Italla, declared that Meanwhile Premier Muasolini 
of the colJege of education, with him.. . despite the Iadln, hopes :for Italo- a,ain raised the IlISue of Italian 
whom Mr. Lontok is associated Concermng schools In the French negotiations "Italy is not colonial claims with a declaration 
while in Iowa City, spent sev- Philippines, \Mr!. Lontok ex- impatient" that Italy "does not intend to re
cral months l·ecently at the plained, "the educational system "She clln wait and she waits," main a prisoner in the Mediter-
University of the Philippil1es of the islands is very similar he wrote. ranean." 
helping reorganize the univer- in mOst respects to that of the 
sity. Edward C. Elliott, president United states. Children start to 
of Purdue university, Bccom- school at the age of seven years, 
panied Dean Packer to the but not before. The primary 
islands. schooling corresponds to the 

Also, PI·esidcnl Eugene A. [irst, second, third and tourth 
Gilmore was formerly vice-gov- grades of our schools." 
ernor and acling governor of the Compr.-res Schools 
Philippines as well as secretary He poinled out that the intet·-
o! public inst.ruction. He was (See EDUCATOR, page 8) 
-------.-- . -

IT WORKED 

Magazine Crew Moved 
On, But No Law 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. March 
30 (AP)-A 14-girl magazine 
sales crew stopped here yes· 
terday and started soliciting. 

N ortiz Central 
Assoc. Approves 

Ten Schools 

Federal Jury Indicts Musica's 
Three Brothers, Six Others 

NEW YORK, March 30 (AP) 
-To the already Incredible 
story of the 5WindUI\i ex-con
vict Philip Muslca, who mas
queraded :for yellJ'll under the 
alias of "P. Donald COller," a 
federal lP'and jury added a 
chapter cbargil1l he conspired to 
establish bankruptcy to thwart 
blackmailers who threat.ened to 
expose hi. orlmlnal put. 

Jamin Simon ot New York., had 
tiled a petition In bankruptey at 
New Orleans for Coster - Musiea 
under the otherwise dlacarded 
name of PhiUp Musica, hoping 
to convince blackmailers be had 
no money. 

Cahill saId Simon had known 
Ute muter .windler 20 years. 
(SiJnon wu ..,..~ some time 
.go at the acldrt!ll in the Bronx 
given as that of a pl'eIUIDably 
non-eziltent midwife on a fake 
birth certificate COlter filed In 
Waablntton. D. C.) 

The aovenunent inv.Uption 

Today's fI,ht developed over 
un amendment to restore the 
original gaduated license tax 
plan, by which a company would 
have been charged according to 
the total number of stores it 
owns in the United States. 

The amendm.ent lost, 18 to 'Z. 
Independent merchants who 

crowded the senate chamber to 
watch the proceedings did not 
see the compromise bill carried 
to final passage, however. 

9 Cars Plunge 
Into Road Gap 

Made by Flood 
VICKSBURG, Miss., March 30 

{AP)-Twelve bodies were re
covered today from recedlnt wa
ters of Clear Creek bayou, where 
a spring flood raced In darlmea 
last ni,ht to carry away a 100:
foot bri~e and leaw a lMKl 
abyss in a heavily-traveled hillh-
way. 

Divers said they believed nina 
automobile. plWllCd into the 
bayou one after another before 
survivors Wived down other 011-
comiDl cars. Seven automobUel 
were recovered. 

Flve more bodia were recov
ered la\e toda7 when a ledan was 
pulled from the wat.r. Police arrested the manager, 

booked him for "soliciting with
out a license," released him on 
$10 bond. The manager and 
girls drove out of town in thE'11' 
bUll. 

CHICAGO, March 30 (AP)

Ten colleges and unlversiUes 
were accredited Inday by the 
commission on institutions of 
higher education of the North 
Central a.ocIation of coUeaes 
and secondary schools. 

The audacity and dupUclty 
01 the seU-slain preaJdent of the 
McKesson and Robbins ~ 
firm wert .tressed in aD in
dictment that named hi. three 
surviving brothen, all WtewIIe 
using ali..-, and lix otheR. 

of the finandal tat1lle Coster- C ........... Ge....a 

Today authorities discovered 
Council Bluffs has no ordinance 
requiring magazine solicitors 
to have apeI'm! t. 

Action on one colle,e was de~ 

I 
ferred. one college was dropped 
from the accreditd , list and two 
colleges and one junior coUere 

I newly applying tor listinl were 
'·e,iected. 

The charaet were mall fraud, 
violation of the aecurtU. and 
excbanae law and COIIIIIIrac7. 

U. S. Attorney John T. Cahill 
aid one of the def~t.. Ben-

Musica lett wben be Ibot him- WASHINGTON (AP) _ Form-
aeU to death In b1I Connecticut er Senator I'red H. Brown of New 
manalon the de)- after be was Hampahlre, new deal IUpporWr 
oftidal17 expclllld Jut December who was defeated for re-eIectioD 
Ih~ an OYtrltat.ement of last fall, was nominated b1 PreII
,11,000,Il00 In ... In companies dent RooIevelt yesterday to be 
he controlled. Cahin Baid comptroller ,eneral. 
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picture shall be produced which 
wll1 lower the moral standards of 
those who see it. Hence the sym
pathy of the audience should 
never be thrown to the side of 
crime. wrong-doing, evil or sin. 

Conect standards of liie, sub
ject only to the requirements of 
drama and entertainment, shall 
be presented. 

Law, natural or human. shall 
not be ridiculed, nor shall sym· 
pathy be created for its violation. 

Under the code, it Qecomes un· 
ethical for a motlon picture PJ;'O' 

' ~teredt al lecond class mail I cjucltr tQ ~rese.nt ~rder, robbery 
• .,uf;N at Ute po~office a~ Iowa or smuggl~ 10 dietalled manner. 
t{~ lQWa. under the act of con- On the opposite ~proach is the 
Ifea~ of March 2 1a79. regulation that no film or epi-

. • sode may throw ridicule on any 
Subetrlption rates-By mail, $5 religious faith. 

per yeor; by carrier, 15 cents These examples trom the code 
weeklY,. $5 pet year. show itli generlll n~ture. Of couue 

The Ataociated Press is exclu- tl)ere ant unecrupulous m.otlop 
. picture J;lroducers just !1..$ t~~e lI,l'e 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

WHICH ONE IS MASTER'S VOICE? 
TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

ROBERT L. RIPLEY 
... re'urnll to ihe air over the 

Columbia network at 9:30 tOnirht, 
and America's number Qne pur
ve)'"" of the unbellevab'e bellp.!! 
hla 11th year 01 radio broadcast· 
Inr. 

It w~ on all old CollieI' hour 
~at he "rst 1Ih¥1, approaehed his 
lint microphone and heaita.ntly 
mumbled a tew ad lib phrases. 

For hi. premiere performance, 
Rlplell' will show how Napoleon 
Bonaparte saved an Enrllsh rerl· 
men' i1uli"- the World war. how 
two men', lives were saved by one 
chance In 10,000,000.000. 

MAIlOAIJET SULJ;A VAN 
. . .tare and screen actress. 

will make her second appearance 
on Orson Welles' CaqlPbell Play
hou.e -' 8 o'cloek ~ni"d over 
the CQlum.,1a netwark when 
Edna Ferber', "Show BIN't" is 
cJramatlzeeJ wlUi ,he aulb!)l' ber
seU plarln, an ImplH'tant role. 
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*'- 1ft tile UNlnUJT'l' CALINDAI :1ft leW 
uled In the office of the l'relldeat, Old 0.111 .... 
He ... f.r 4he GINalAL NO'J'tC£8 a .. aePGIIW 
wUIa t.be MIn'" ....... 01 The Dall, 101I'III, " 
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UDiversky Calendar 
Friday, Maroh 31 

High School PIny PI'oduc110n 
Festival, dramatic IOI't building. 

Forensic League Finals. 
Managemllnt conference, 
111:00 a.pI. - 1~:1I1I m.; 2:00 - 4:1111 

p.lII. - Concert, lown Union mu
isc room. 

1:10 p.m.-Club Caoaret, Iowa 

7:10 p."" - Hum~ist soct,tJ, 
north conference l' 0 0 m, I\)wa 
1)1)# on; Dr. William Yal~, 
speaker. 

Tuesday. April 4 
10:00 a.m. - 12:" m.; 3:" - 5:" 

p.m.: 7:110-91" " .... , - ~ 
Iowa Union music room. 

lively entitltllll to use for republi- unscrupulous persons in every ep
etltIon of all ' news< dispatches deavor. We believe the produc
ered1ted to it or not otherwise tion code has played an important 
~ted in thill paper and also Iiole in raising the arttstlc staDd
~ local tlew8 putlUshed herein. arQs o( pictures, mostly by l;e&u, 

Since then Ripley has present
ed a mighty parade of amazing 
happenings representing thou
sands of hours of entertainment. 
More than a Quarter of a million 
\iollars has beell spent to brinl 
out&tand\n~ persons to the micro
phone an!i more than 3.000,000 
Il,liles have been traveled by these 
people. 

M Union. iss Sullavan playeq o~poslte Saturday, API'Il 1 

4:10 "'111. - Women's Pan-HI\. 
lenic. Iowa Union, 

6:15 p.m. - Tl'iangle club au\!
per, club rooms. Welles recently when he plesent- H' h S"'- I PI P od UQ 

d "R b" th' Sh Ig c .. .,o oy r lIC n 
e e ecca over e aU'. e I Festival, qramalic art building. 

' iitro~. »EP~iiliNT lat~ng materials used as ~se6 for 
RI~ey. recelltly returned fro~ 

~s tateat tour of SOlltl1 and Cen-
1ral ~erlca. wOl face the CB~ 
microphones to aatound tbe radio 
listeners of America w1~ his Ull-

returns by popular request. Hel- Forensic League flnl1ls. 
en Morgan, Whose role or" Julie 11:18 a.m.-l!IOO m.J 8:10.11:0' 

WeuellU" Aprtt • 
1I:N a.m. - 11~" m.: ,:to. Nt 

,.Ill. - Concert, Iowa Union tnWlc 
room. 'Pf,U •. GrQthe ., .... New,EI Editor I The motion plctlge Industry reo , ward. I. W~ Alat. News Edi.tor celves o.ur commend~tion for i~ 

F. Carter J~. _ ......... Ci,ty ~tor progressIOn. ~
• Fox ....... M ... Man~aini' Eqitor SCrlptS. . . in the stage production of ShoW p.m • ..- Concert, Iowa Uniop mu~ 

Boat". several years ago w~n her sic room. 
lliaudlts on B~o~dway, wUl be 111.5 p.m. _ Finltblne dinner 

11:18 M. - Easter recess belina. 
ThlU'llll&r. April I 

~ BeUaire .... Asat. qty EQ~\or: ------ . 
I usual dramaa. unbelievable puz· 
zles and bizarre persOIlalltles. 

heard in her 01'1gmal role. for men, river room, Iowa Union. 10:" a.m. - 1%:011 m.: 3:" - 5:t1 
p .... ; 1:"-1fI" ,.111 -- C()III!ert, 
Iowa Union music room. '. ~IL Sullivan .. ,.sport. li;d!.tor CQv.¥ratu.lat~WJ..,. 

~!:~ Harqav~ ................. ........ . £' I 
-- I Sunday, April 2 

WA~TER DAMROSCH 2;30-4:!l1I p.m.: 7;OQ-9:00 lMn.-
. . WIll discuss and conduct Cpncert Jowa Union /ll4siq rOQ/T). 

his weekly NBC Music Apprecia· .:15 ;.m.-GaJlerr talk on tho 
tion hour at 1 o'clock this after' R,Ihn show by Prot, GraT)t Wqod, 

: ............. AssIstant. Sports Editor ~ene,.a 
FrWlay, AprU 7 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 111.1 .;00 -.~ 
p .... - Concert, JOWII Ulllon music ~~ .Hlcker~ _ .. Campus E<li.toJ; FrMCo! 

~l.~ .. ~~~wl:t: .. c~p~· .. idi~r CONGRATULAT~(WS. Oel)"~ 
Eulalia It.\b1ipel1 .... SOcle~ li;dilior :ij'~l).pco) "(au have c.o~ue~ed 

Last year ~ new hi~h was 
reached in r!ldio entertairnent 
Wnen Ripley set New York agog 
with Kuda ~\1~, the Hin!iu lire· 
wfllker; the milyor of Hell; Dr. 
W. H. J. Oxenbam, the blind 
golfer, and the meeting of 27-
year-old twin sisters who had 
never seen one another before. 

noon over NBO's Blue netwwlt. elfl1ibition loun~e, art bundin" 
-- Mond4Y, AprIl 3 

roofll· 
~sdaY, A,rll 11 

8:00 ... m.-Clas~es resum~. 
~ ~J..e Sheely .................... Spa.i n! An!,l> "to Qle vI~'or be-

....... ~ ........... Asat. SQcle\Y E4jt.911 longs. the spoilS!" " 1 t 
~~ Ba~rdnftl1 Photo Epitor ~t IS now your l?flVI ege 0 re-

On the pro,rlLm: "VArI'8illn~e" I 10:00 a.I1l.-ll:DO mo; 4:110-8:10 
suite number one br Bllet, "Iler- p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union mu
cieuse and Finale" from "The fire sic room. 

-...--
(i'Of IIIfCJnDaUo~ rep-~ 

dal_ 00, pad lhia 1C~ale, ... 
ruel' ~ aUolil In t.be P"esldeal', 
o.ffICfl. Old Capito}.) 

_ pair the destructIOn you have lli~ 

T()W~ 

Bird" suite by Stra.vlnsky, the 12:00 m.-A.F.I .• Iowa Union. 

• BV!lI1USI!t DEPAB.'I¥I!lN'f wrought. The opportunity is YOu~s 
first and third movements from 7:30 p.D\. - Town Coeds, Cur-

'rom E. ~~ Clrculaticm Mgr. to feed, clothe. and b9use aver 10 
~ett W. 5<:hrnidt, Of!1~ Mer. million unemployed, as well as 

"Sonatina for Two ,Iutell" by rier hall recreatiop room. 

. -- hundreds of thousands of re~u&ees, 
..... EP.ONB8 all of whom ~re ~t present starv-

........ 1 GUIce - ....... _ ........... U#2 ing. 
--. EclUa .......................... U93 You cap now begin the re!1.abili-
....... Oft.lee .... _ .................. Wl t~tion Q~ the retail oom,merce 

f1RIDA'i. MARCH :U, 1939 which was completely ruined dur
ing the war. With your eagle eye, 
you can now attemJ;lt to locate r\lw 

With 

This year amonr the personali
ties he plans to present are such 
J!I$q"~Clllll ""pl. .. ttle oldeat 
wQl'kln, .-rl In 'be w ... ltl ....... !I's 
UII ,~rl oM an" ,I.UI 'II'~ h,r 
~Wn ~vlM: .-'41 le,lea lIa4,111 .. U 

rl~l\er wbl) ~aa woo ~ore ~an 
aa """:lU'P baafJlalt ,a~es, Who wl" "aqa '" with a"CI'h(lr IlIf
I~ c1lamllM .-... who hll liVer 

Hlndemlth and the "Pantomime" 
and "General Dance" from Ra
vel'. "Daphnia and ChiCle," 

THE NAVY B~ND 
. will present a concert 

under the b;lton of Lieut. Charles 
Benter at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
over the Blue network. 

General Notices 

Botany Club aster's degree or the dQCto~ate 

Botany club will meet Monday at the forthcoming convocat\PlI 
in room 408 PBB. Otto F. Gursch June 5, is requlIS~d, so far as ~~ 
will discuss "Rat Contro!." or she may not have done ~o h~re. 

RICHARD ARMACOST tofore. to pr~ure for I,IS imme. 

~edit .. materials for the Lew industries 
still capable ot operation. A'i; for 

_. the thousands of factories Which 
were destroyed by your cannon 
and bombs. you can now replace 

.~tIl (~ two ~~ III ., ~~or 
lea,,,, ; .~, 11\11 .. Who shot a' ~e 
aDlllhl.l' "Del fO\lncl ,_, build .rom 
~e J"n 19c1r" 'II 'be barrel Clf 
It.. oi~er'~ weap~nd h,ul,
Clr,c1I \I( equ,Jb' ~~"' ~eo~e 
a9tcl 'heir e""edellees. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS Phi SI,ma Iota. 
NBC-BLUE NETWORK There will be a meeting of Phi 

diately .he official transcript of 
whatever gt'llduate work he may 
b/lve accomplished in anqther 
graduate school; so that t\tis tn81 
be taken into account in deter.wrung whether he or she fulfi111 
the requlrements for the hJ~r 
de~r~e sought. 

I) ... r 
QIVING 

TUE l'UETING'S MINUTES 
If Wednesday nirht·s meeting 

showed nothlnr ~lse (and It did 
show a rood deal) It proved the 
blan~ aasUPlptionists who sh 
easily b~~ declalin, Qampusltes 
are here for a four-year holiday 
are Wro", .. . 

JIIllnjl~:y-1\I~e 911t of every 0111 

1\\ln"r~c1 can15 .. lel ~jI wrl~r 
'V1I\\\11 ~ b~\lk ... Plul\ all Ih~ 
Wl\ll cOlllclll1t ret In last ul~~$. .. 

lISt-The Revelers quarlet. .Siema Iota fit 6 p.m. FridilY, March 
6:45-Henry Buase. 131 at the home of Catherine Mil-

CREDIT where credlt them with modern buildings and ? - Clt~s Sel'vice, willi Fra.nk Ie;. apa~tment L, New Berkley 
Black and Lucille Mann..... apartments. Please make your re-is due is sometimes a dimcult pro- machinery. 

cedure. That ill particularly true Joyfully, you can tell your 501-
(In tbe University of Iowa campus diets to return to the land to in
w.ben several depal'tments co- crease agricultural production, or 
9Jl~J:8tle iJ1 an event to contribute you can put thern to wo/:'k repair
\1:>, its soccess. ing the roat;ls <;Ind briliges whilO!h 

It is 1\ th I' ill seeing an idea 
blpom . . . 

8-Wa1ktlme. with Abe Ly~n. servations with l>rof. Bush's s.ec-
9-Guy Lombardo. retary in room 211 Schaeffer hall This should be done im",edI. 

ately ; otherwise, it is possible thaI 
we shall be unable to certify for 
graduation next June a studel)l 
who may have accolJlPlisqed satis
factory graduate work elsewbere, 
because we shall not have rer.eived 
the requisite olliclal statement Qf 
it early enough, 

~osl always. however, you'll were destrOYed by enemy !;>ombs. 
1.1nd the extension department to check your advance. II you,r 
present when a dlfiicult task is to soldiers object to such prosaic ac
be done. Because of their inten- tivities, it will be your privilege 
s~ve labors ip. connection with to quell the uprisings w~thin your 
numerous events we wish to point own r;mks. 
tke extension sta!! members out Now you will h!we the oppor-
~s deserving of commendation. tunity to re-establish Spain's mar-

'this week, for example, the ex- itime commerce, which has been 
tell$ion department will be 1,10- non-existent, except for war car
l,lsually busy. The community goes. You will be able to take 
play festival over last week, the great pride in accomJ;llishing this 
department Immedi;,ltely had upon feat, for you will do it without the 
it~. han~ the high school festival. use of gold, your supplies of that 

It prQved ~~t Plen an{l wo.men 
who live In fraternities and soror
Ities can ~nd do have quJ~e as vital 
Ideas as those who have to fig-hi 
thew way t~9,Ufb. . . (HaU our 
autUeDCe were Greek letter mem
bers.) ... 

n proved that ideas which can't 
stl\nd \\~ in the light of discussion 
aren'\, Ideas at all. .. And it proved 
that students at S.U.J. can and do 
talk about subjects other than sex. 
datini and religion in the order 
n!ll11ed .. . 

deb"te tournament, an art con- General Franco. Spain loo~s ~o Also that there can be t.wo 

Q\e~p\II's 
G\ealjllq from the provo\!ative 

cOl1lqleflts on Wednesday's Pl el
ing, I'm l?assing these on as of 
geneI'll! intE'rjlst. . . 

"Why get us so wOJ'keq up, anti 
then illY, 'Go home,' ... "It' will 
probllbly end dempcr<\cy, put so 
w\1at?" . . . 

"Let's hear 1\ real fllscist spe!lk. 
I've heard so lIIany thousands of 
words condemning them; I'd like 
to hear someone say what they're 
really trying to do." . . . 

~erence and the management con- you for her future. May you be view. OG the same subject 111 "Why not have a REAL Ameri-

The music!\l side of the p,o
IIl'al'q ~11 p.~ su.~plied by 13. A. 
~QI(e lin.\\. his Z:;'-l?ieC4\ Q ch~~~a. 
~nqa ~e, s!l"~het;'n &oni~kess. 
lind the p0J;lWar Men About Town 
qua~\Cit. 

Th,e new 1\ip\ey seri\!& will be 
\,\\!ard v~a CllS (or 'he t\rst time 
anq wilt be over 1,\ n,9twork of 77 
s,a,~\ons. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
':15-Lum anel Abner. 
6:30-Jack Halt!y. 
7-Fltst Ni,ht.er. 
7:30-Burns and Allen. 
8-OI'SOll. Welles, drama. 
9-Grand Central, drama. 
9:30-Robert L. RIpley. 

NBC·BLUE NETWORK 
8:30-The M3rctl of Time. 

¥ i 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 1'~s wllek end there will be a I commodity being completely gone. 

fe. rence on the campus. Most of I as successful in rchabllitation as the same rl)Om at the same Ume Can speak for a change'!" . . . I am. frequently asked to re- Gaining sell-confidence is a 
'\.he credit for these events will ighO you have been in destruci\.on . wit h 0 u t anything- dlsastorous commepd a book for young peo- problem with many girls at the 
tQ t)'Ie departments from wh c ha1'penlq. . . "Why not· begin dlscuuinr 
tlie;)' QJ;iginate, yet much of the' \:I(j whether or not democracy is the pIe which instructs them about adolescent period and is often a 
ctrianizatiun worl, is done by the 0. OUf next student-f(lculty dis- best form? I'm no~ so sure." . . . the changed world that they very d,ilficult problel):l for par-

' ~nsion division I CLIPPED ~ c~ion, thenl the second in the find after they come from th~ ants and teachers to meet. 
We repeat, it is 'hard to tell wbo " , . ' . series on "Tl1e United States in The meeting had its faults. protected period of childhood. 

deserves the credit; but we're I f m olh'v ~" 1939. will be Wednesday, April we'll admit. . . 1 can ~eeommend one published A h °dCten A.dvani ttea&'Cl d f 
sure these extension staff mem- I '~ YO u . '0'" 12. in a meeting place ~s yet un- by Whittlesey house, called "A an Icap IS 0 n ma e 0 

- The general tone of the speakers Fedder, M.a. spen,t severa] years of her chi.d-
bWe~s"deserve a gJ;eat sb.are ot it. OL N ~etermine(l. . . The topic was too general. . . Girl Grows Up,'" by Ruth an advantage. Clara Barton 

The reneral topic will be the was too liberal. .. We need per- Besides ~ranlc and sensible ad- hood in a sick room nursing a 

W-t .' .' r ,,, I lD.dustrial moblllzatfon bill now haps 0 n e "American-for-Ameri- viCe about the physical chanies crippled brother younger 1han .... I pendinr in COll¥ress. • . cans" other-sider. . . thai occur in glrls a~ the ag of herself. She cljme out of that to S~n6 THE Progressiv\l Educlltion as- . adolescence, it conta.i,ns a great experience Sny, re1irinji and 
N,EXT MONrrH the University sociation is seUiUj the stage for IOuI' speakers will. be a faculty Everyone who wanted to didn·t deal of psychology. ar~aid of people. Since s~e re-

~il?g lest nnal~ will attract cam- a searching discussion of ~he member of the mlhtary depar~- hllve a chance to talk ... And some What is meant by growing :,lized that this might handicap 
:{Ius e.ttcmUon. Those of us who ideas about education wh.lch the ment, Prot. Ethan Allen of POlltl- talked much too much. . . up? It mea,ns emoijonal mawr- . her in later lif~. she Q.,eliperately 
Jieard HIe ~emi-[jnals this week group has been championing for cal science and a student as yet ity. The rn.atw:e person generally WQl'ked to overcome the di,ffj-
*oncl,el!ed why sing fests of this 20 years. This is the body which unnamed. . . Thlll rellOr~el;' was the chie( has a se~ of security, of knQw- cul\y and succeeded so well that 
tyJ)e, but not necessarily competl- is behind the "special curriculum" of tender on that sco~e. . . il;lg what is expecte<;l of her, and she founded the Americ~ Red 
tiV8) lire not held, oftener thtolJih- being tried on some of the stu- Too nearly 400 cards we. perus- what she can do. She has ]eru;n- Cross, and trav,led all oVer the 
4)11' 1M SQhooE J/ear. dents' at Roosevelt Hi,h school ,4 all day Yt:sterd8Y. s~~w~h i~ And so ,(104 ~rninr. . . ed how to get along happijy with world wo(ldng. always with pea-
" As e\!ldenced b;)' the Pllrti~i- h . D M i was more a~ C~rJOSI y a people. She may employ many pte. 

. . , ere m es 0 nes. bro, .. th~ seven-elahtha of those By th.e way, thanks.. .I always d h . Wh K th· C II 
pahts aDd audi.enca at the semHl-1 One of the best summari~s ot h - t" . techniques to 0 so. S e is WIU- en a erme orne was a 
nal rO\Ulds, ~ere is among stu- their attitude which has had so ' w 0 came ou . . . hoped we had ii in us. . . ing to take responsibiILUes. She child. she spent several years 
QenU\ a ve~y real liking for ifoUP profound an 'effect upon ~meri- may be praised or criticized for in bed with h.er back strapped to 
slnlint. . can teacbjng, is Jo.hn Dewey's: 1._ 4 i i e what she h$S done. but sl,\e takes a brOlld, but she did not accept 
; ,0: 9OWU1 there ~ s.9P'l(j (\PPO~- "':fhe p,rlm,an buslGe¥ ,r &lie Hollywood Si!!hts and Souudlol. the t'esponsibility just tl), sall)e. defeat. She is n.ow acknowledged 

1ti¥ity fO/i .• rou,P s!nlPng on. thIS sc,lhool Is' ¥' ~aln, c,l\llld~en in 00- C} 0 Can" Mee' All as th& finest actress on the 
c:~, P~~11y tp the I,lDlver- QDerativ ... and. nlU~~ he1n'uI __ .nBBIN cnnNS No high school girl could be American stage. 
.i~ f/.lwrlMl ~her~ axe surely ·'fT . --n o -.r --v v'" expected to m.ee~ successfully Failed Entranee 
~Ol., \If slu~nts who greatly "vlD, ... Title "r~y t~t ~ · ... L C. I Alit E i all 01 tbese standards. That is Alice Freeman Palmer :failed 
enjoy sinain( with oth,rs as a sort all '4",~&.Ive al)t,vU,. ¥ ¥a ~e By aOaB1N (lOONS [ven" somehow will not find an uue lari41Y becau.se th.e s1ia~- her entrance examination to col-
,.., r~rl!.t!9Pal fun. '1;'hey lio not Ins~~1W"'('. im,lIlalve a~des HOLLYWOOD-It's disconcert- excuse to hoist the colors.) ments llited, abo.ve are for t.be lege. She renewed her efforts 

~1Il'8. ' fo,l.' or eann.ot arrange for par- anll IlcUv~'J.ea 01 Ute. eh.... d 26 id t f 
~ Pr aress education s-_L.- <- ing, hut in +une with thes" un- • .. • adult who has tru1,y grown up an at was pres en 0 . H9P in the 9horUS or they 0.. lve -..... .... v I"" t d . b W II 1 
~ .VetJ lack the talent for such teach by arousing children's inter- certain times. t hat gangsters Spencer Tracy. "Quick Mil- In. he most eSll'a 1e sense of e es ey. 
~. . ESt and curiosity, to lead them s~oul~ be patriots and pattiots lions." A gangster de luxe before the term. Vw:y few complete Excellent chal?ters c a II e d 
. 'Why shouldn·t there, then, be set on by projecls, to sliJil le:lrning shOUld be gangsters. I "Scarf~ce." A prie$t in "Boys adults can meet those reqtllre- "Getting on withlePeoPle", :vhicp 

aside a time and a place once a into them unawares as II by- In Hollywood today any actor Town," and a hero in "Stanley ments. but if the high sthOol inci,dentaUy quo s '1n epigram 
month for an o~ell unrestricted product. instead of stutfin, It s\ands a. fair chance of being and Livingstone," and soon to pe girl. in gaining self con.(idtD&e, or l):ly !rienQ, Karl Menninger-
si~ for the benefit of any ~d all directly and painfully dO\ftl. one or the other, because ma- a g~'eat American hero-Thomas will consider sensibly how she "The unhapl?Y are alYlay~ 
students on the cart\Pus who sing The movement has had it~ luna- chine-gunning and flag-waving A. Edison-9n the screen. may obtain sQCudty, how she wron¥"; Q chapter on "~ivlni 
for ~!I pure joy ot sinlling? We'd tic fringe. It has been attacked are the town's principal screen Jlj.mes Caaney. Our old !rlfln,d may attain the technique of get- ~apPll! with, Your Fll~i1y lin?, 
like . t~ ~~ it done-anll, we'd be also by tl\O~e wb,9 ques~n, CW¥Jt!rQ.S oj. the moment. the "Public Enemy," • Detow:edj ting alonl happily with people, Asso~~atin,lI. HaQllily With BoYS" 
tiler-a I, whethel' dr''''"ery ,ond dl'SCin 1'h lated t' 't ' l' th th f ' b. Bnd how she may deserve to talte and DeCIding About a Job 

~ "'"6 - or ese unre ae IVI les come h0,llg .'Iromb ke pa,. s °t clenwte. u. responsibility she will go B long make up a, bulk of this vah,table 

NQ 
{;ulwd 

can be altogether rern.oved fJ;'Qm to the ~ore in 9Pposing "cycles," . app). y aC agam-a as COll- , . bo k 
education-and whether H is de- and \he ou,tcome may be a com- victed and a prisonl1r-ilJ "EI/,Ch ways In growing up. _ ___ 0_. _________ ~_ 
sirable that they should be, since plete reshuffling of the local Dawn I Die." And what s next? 

hefore Friday noon. 
CHMLENE PORTER 

iv~ellcal Fellowshl, 
The Evangelical Reformed stu

dent ffllowship will join with the 
Presbyterian tp'oup Sunday eVen
in.g at 5:30 for a supper meeting to 
be in the basement of the Pres
byterian churcll. 

EUWlN LAGE 

ZoololY Seminar 
The re/lular meeting of the 

zoology seminar wJll be Friday, 
March 31, at 4 p.m. in room 307. 

i zoology building. Malcomb Mc
' Donald will discuss "Distribution 
of Microcrust~c4'a in Ll\ke 011:9-
boji." 

PROF. J .R. BODINE 

BadmJ~" 
There will be no mee\ins ,)f the 

Ba,dmimon clu,b ~t the women's 
gymnasiu.m Thursday or Saturday 
afternoon; 

UELEN EDGAR 

orll4hlllte Students 
Each student in tbe graduate 

college who expects to reeeJ.ve the 

; 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Relistrar 

Gr&duate tudents 
The Graduate Student Board 

wilt hold a luncheon meeting Mon
day. April 3, in the Spanish room 
of the D and L restaurant. This 
is an important meeting and all 
members will be expected to 'be 
present. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE 

E~ter QuploymeQt 
The number of students rC!quest

ing to leave their board jobs dUr
i~ Easter vaca tion is U\1qJ1ljaUy 
large. Becausc all these joQ.9 Cill1-
not be combinec;l into accumulatlQJl 
schedules, it is necessary \h~t WL 

h~ve a Jreat many individUals 
available who are inter~.ted ~ 

(See BULLETIN paee 8) 

A New Yorker at Larg~ 
By Georlle Tucker 

------------------------.. P~--.. ------------~~-~, 
NEW YORK-Pardon me 101' down a tree." 

• • • conjuring up drowsy vistas in the 
Persona] note to Mayor Haw

midst of wha.t sbould be a column thorn of Fishville: Dear Ed, whi' 
of the bustling, teel)'lini. city, but don't you CO/ll6 up to New YOfk 
someone has sellt me a communi. for awhile and get away from t~e. 
cation. that bas so altered my straL\l of your ~unJcipal du.~? 
perspective, quickened my pisca- You won't have aDY niahtmara 
torial inclinatioQS, and leU me in New York because we haven't 
so generaLLy unsatisfied that C got any trees tor you to d~eam 
can only quote it and then aug- a))out. except a hlUliifull of s~n
ment it with a little comment of thetie elms Mr. Rockefellc!, Is 
my own. planting on Fifth avenue, ~ a 

It. is a page from the American few mOL'e in the Park. " 
ma&a~ine showlnll a contented feL If you have to hllVe watetl to 
lOW' wading in a stream, fishing. look at and wade in, why tbe't:e 
You can look at this picture and ts the Hudson and the Atlantic, 
hear the rippling of the water, and and between wndings you could 
if you bend close enough you can t~ke in Mr. Whalen's Work! tQit • 
smell the fragrnnce of the flsh- 11 you like lalrs. And then if 
el'man'S pipe. This Is what the you JOt. tlrltd you couJd loal in tf)e 
caption says: nl~h{clubs, and I will eve", tum 

"Our picture shows the mayor my place ol/or to you so you "'Vi 
of FJshvllle, Louisiana, which have n bed to sleet? In' anll a 
boasts of being thc laziest town ohair by a window with. a view. 
on earth, pursuing his municipal Of course, I l' aUlte yo\,l would
duties. Thirty years ago Ed Haw- n'~ want to I ave Fishville. ~ntJ.re~ 

. thorn worked so hllrd qs a saw- unJov~rned, so what I am (radll
mill foreman that hll resolved to ally getUnK around to Is the s~
spel'/d the rE:st of Ilis dllYS recup- gestlon that you Invite me doll(n 
erating. to Loulslana and let me tAke 

"" '{~i I\APlD tech pi cal develoR' 
nlW\t ot the Tl\otion pictu re IS 
wall\!l1l\1 by development in 
Q,I.Iali.tJ. Will H. Hays, president 
of the MotIon Picture Producers 
W msq-il)~tors of America, told 
~rnb4lr~ of the industry in his 
lADnL\llt rerort that "public ac· 
flp\&n1J. 0 pic:t~res of distinctive 
artistic, social and cultural value 
as well I\S enlertQ,inment appeal, 
is creatl.Y \!nlareing the OpP9rtun· 
Hies o.f the screen!' 

they are still a part of life. "tylile" system. The one-time ganaster will be 
Still, the basic id84\ is 1Gl,Uld. ~he noblelit gangs~ of them. playing the liie of John Paul 

A ch,ild-or a man-learl,lS I;l.est aU is EdwQ,rd G. Robinson, or Jonell, great American naval 
whut he Wllnts tq learn. "Little Caesar." And what·s he hero! 

The meetillis fl;iday and Sat- doing now? He's playing a hard- You can cherish hopes for 
Ul'day at Roosevelt Hiah scboo~ hlUlng G-Man, the fellow who Humphrey Bogart's regeneration. 
are not intended tor pro~elislona~ nabs a lot of nazi spins in that l Tough guy, Bogart, from 'way 
educators alone. Parents aJ;'e in- "Oo~,saionl oj --" movie. This, back. Killer in "The Petrified 
vi~d to com~. ~nd to speak up. of 'rQ/J,rse. co".es Wl(i,er th~ flag- ' Forest," temporary reformation in 

"Villagers heartily approved his cllre of that bayou fill' you .wb!)e 
resolution and elected him mayor 'OU ure toking care oC Manl\aita/l. 
of this town of 100 houses. He I've got my own boots ana .. .. 

t() train robbery. "Jesse James" AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-If G, H'

I 
has held the office qver since. 1:118 trunk filted wilb tackle. and< in 

(undoubtedly Inspiration for the .fe~ry Sodler. Of the Texas rail- ljlckadajsic!lJ leadership tired th~ my varied ellperlencClli i hIJ/e 
more modern Sllia of Dillinger) road commission, call·t have the residents wlth so much lack of had some big ones get ~w"Y, too. 

side of the law till It hurts 11\ Early B~d Gets 
"Sergeant Madden," N L h 'T'l D o ig t 1 awn 

Tyrone Power. From ragtime 

HIYS, In his report slennls the 
~mlse of the "custard pie" days, 
ot the movie-the elevation of the 
111m work\ til an art. 

1\1 the li,ltt of Mays' report it 
I. lU,terestini to review thl! pro
~14ll~19n code. voluntal"lly adop!.eq 
~rwar~ 31, 1930, by members, 
01' \lie Motion Picture Producers 
ADd . Distributors. The general 

Mter each n~el'ill &(jillion wl~ I \'il\vi\li classi1lc~tiQP. , "Crime School." interesting bit in 
~,r'llare~ a~~'~~, tn,re will ~e A Yld. Pa.ul M.uni. SC8J:fe,ce'I"nal'k Victory" and now-at la9\ 
s~WU ¥~O\,lp ~~IW fgJ; cija- "ScarfIJ~" ~ro~M him, ~~ck to -a romantic role in "'l1qe Old 
cussi9n ~nd cO/lliuUation. pictur~, 110 bll ~oulr;l stay and Maid ." But don't ~xl?ect It to 

Th\l asso~ation jnvi~ 6Qm8 y~ 1}lW" upuf,"11 ~e "POIjteur" and / last. W. R. Burnett, the author 
its outspoken oPpgllfn" to, ~~ , "Zo~" W mos\ r.cen\i¥ the of "LiLtle Caesar," is in town 
part in the Pl,'9gl,'Wll, and 'ie&re4. ~-wav~ ,pic of dt:l}locra.c;)" writing "Jo.hn Dillinger, OuUaw.' 
,bat more of th~ couWn" ~me. "J,uar,z.'P At"r a detour or dal- AIUl who's to play it? Mr. Bo
U anYCjlQe thinks "p,rolll'tlsl\'II" .l,iiU¥!e in Dluslcal lan'lI with ,art, of course. 
Ideas ate "frillB anel fa." IUl.d · ·'Beeilll.ovllli," ~he. IX-ianaster will • • • 
"new.c&ncled no~eI1i.," ~e 88- be wavina tM, blU)Der aillin a~ W~ce Beery. Horden/KI one-
sociation tells us, he. will ~e doinlil'l"rJihe B;isbOP. Who Wu,lked With t1l):le inmate of "The Big HoUl8." 
It-and hlmsel.(-a faVal It7 a,~ God," story 'of the German cleri9 Ot.f-and-on character. In cahoots 
tending. w~ ciII~ A. HiUer. (And wII witn the slave-runners in "Stand 

-The Del MoIDet ....... laav. 110 al8Ul'ance that "Beetho- Up and Fight"- but now on the 

. .. 

iives WilY to "Rose of Wali1)ing- lights In his oHice turned! on at ampltlon U)at a prejudice aaalns~ • • . • 
ton Square," not a lla,-waveJ1 II a.m. he wanlS an old-faShioned anyone's wo~inf soon arose in ACtel' all, I'm a J;.OUis.iJJl8 bOY 
essentially lIut stll~ }Jp.vlnl its ex- kerosene lamp. • to_wl'// apd now Jts cnid occupa~ (Lake Charle ) and 1 know wblt 
alted moments as a. cavalcade o~ Sadler who soys he is "just a I.i~n IS t.lsllll'la. it means to us<: a dlpnet 10r 
AmRr4:on .how buslnClfl8. plllin co~ntry boy," told the capl- 'lfI'h06Cl who leel ~ompelled to crayfish In U1!! Iwall'lR. 'SIhe1 

~clKklj; l)1;IJ;Qh. Yt8tllr~ '~ tal board he long has been used work go to AlexlU)(\r.ll\, l~ miles JT)Ike 1004 bait, crl\;)'U,It, 1 ~ 
"aucc~ne~r"~~e ~iratll La .. it~ to arising early, but when he· IIWa)". Mayor Ii:d Qwnl! the ien- what It ITIl!ans to bl'\Ul1) c>,»_ 
goes 9al.r101.lc on s~ge ar4 ~oreen tried to turn on the lights in his' el' I store, but he never works in knees, turn over 10111 lor ~~ 
In "The Americljn Way." oUtice at 5 a.m. the janitor told It. Customers have to servt\ and sleep on Spanl,,, mOIl. •. . 

01).6 nev.,. Iwow ...... to quota !,he him it was against the rulta to UlemselvC!s, Qrop payments I,.. 1\ Now, do.n't I t me lIUlC yo" In*O 
jlDmort#l~ Gllrl)o ltnQ-what tll'JlQ uee elecb'lcity before 8 a.m. Thtl box, makfl their own change, and anythlna, but think it ow .... ",d 
will brinl, does one? board is debating whether to alter It the store IlIta too dirty, 8weeq it you de<:lde you'd Uk,a • utue 

A SU1'e failure is the f~low 
wl\o ill just walttna, arouad untll j 
the. Isdder ol sw:cess Is repl~ 
by an elevator. 

the rules 0.1' ~Ive $odler the lnmp, It out themltlvea. Broadway With Billy Hq'" add 
"The mayor has had only on" the Stork club or the ~~ 

unplell88llt C!Xp$'i4tne& since htt thrown In, why com~ on up. "e 
staJited loaflflil-he Itad a nl.hi.... bayou bQya Qullht ttl ~idl q,~ 
mare in which he WHI chopplni gether.. 

Harvard university technicla~ 
Itava develot*l a dl~sel en~ln~ 
that rune on melted buUer, 

r 
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State Track and Field Meet Held Tomorrow 
Sports The Iowa lieldhouse will be a year with several outstBnding defending title holders. 

busy place Saturday when. 536 teams from aU sections of the Teams aspiring for the title 

B, , athletes fl'om 67 high schools in state competing. will concentrate their stz.ength 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

Eighteen Hawkeye baseball 
players, hampered by Injuries 
and a conditioning period that 
has be~ anything but satisfac
tory due to POOl' baseball weath
er, shove off fol' the southland 
tomorrow for their annua l series 
of games with "cotton land" op
ponents. 

Prospects of II successful 

the state compete in the 18th Des MoUaes Fa.vered, in the relay events as these 
ann ual r unning of the state in
door interscholastic track and 
field meet. 

The seven schools who sent in 
late entries yesterday caused 
both the record for teams en
tered and number of athletes 
participating to fal l. The teams 
average eigh t men each slightly 
less than last year's mark when 
there were 53 schools and 514 
boys entered. 

Defending team champion is 
East Des Moines, winner in 1937 
and 1938. The Des Moines team 
won by seven' points last year 
from Ft. Madison but indications 
nre for a much closer battle this 

Early favorites ore the de
fending champions, Des Moines 
indoor champions again thi& 
year; pt. Madison, the Little Six 
conference champ ; Clinton, win
Mrs in the powerful Mississippi 
Valley conference; Davenport, 
always a strong contender; Mc
!tinley of Cedar Rapids, r unner
up to Clinton in the Valley meet: 
ROQ'levelt of DeS' Moines and 
Notth of Des Moines. 

Only two individual cbampions 
will return to this year's meet. 
Kaiser of East Des MOines, win
neI' in one section of the Quarter 
mile, and Welchman of Daven
port, shot put winner, are the 

events are scored on the point 
basis of 10 for first, 8, 8, 4, 2. 
The champion usually must score 
around 35 ot' 40 points and wins 
in the relays make a team's to
tal score mount QP. 

Marks May Fall 
Several marks may tumble as 

the stiff competi lion :forces 1he 
athletes to record heights. One 
mark, the 880-yard relay time 
of 1:36.7, seems destined to :fall 
as North Des MOines, joint hold
ers of the present record with 
East Des Moines, has run the 
relay in 1 :36 Oat this year. 

Bill Green of Newton is one 
of the favorites in the short dash 

and might possibly equal or 
break the record as he ha a time 
of :5.5 this geBSOD. 

Eldred Morgan ot Newton is 
ano1her lad who might break a 
record. His :7.1 [or the 60-yard 
low hurdles is only .J of a ec
and off the present record held 
by Phillips of Webs City. 
Prel'iminari~ will begin ot 2:30 

p.m. with semi-tinals scheduled 
for 3 p.m. With tile xception 
of the 440-yard dash and the 
two mile relay, to be run oIt late 
in the aftel"noon, the finals will 
be ai night, beginning at 7 p.m. 

A y 
Between 70 and 80 race will 

be run during the day, some 33 
of them cOming in the dash and 
hurdle even. Points will be 
awarded jn two sections of the 
quarter and half lUi Ie runs. The 

relays will be run in secUons, 
with poinls gojng to the live 
fastest teaTT\JI. 

Radio st<llion WSUl will broad
cast portions of the rtair, be
ginning al 7 p.m. 

Among the chools who enter
ed yesterday was University 
high which nominated lour men. 
Other schools entered y sterday 
were Cherokee, 4; Muscatine 1; 
Thomas Jeffers n or Council 
Bluffs, 1; Franklin oC Cedar 
Rapids. 14: Iowa StaLe Teachers 
of Ced I' Fall, 3: and nl -
zuma, 5. 

The records: 
Pole \'ault-12 Ieet, 4 inches. 

Schiebel (DaYeJ1port) 1934. 
50-yard dash - :05.4. Nelson 

(Clinton) 1933 and Green (N w
ton) 1938. 

Shot put-52 CeeL, 8 1-2 inches. 

Dillon (R vell, D..M .) 1Jl38. 
6G-yard high hurdl - :07.7. 

Vollenweider (Dubuque) 1938. 
Br d j~22 leet, 9 1-2 

inches. N Ison (Clinton) 1933. 
60-}, rd low hurdl - :07. 

PhilUPs (Webster Clty) 1i36. 
440-yard dash-:51.3. Phillips 

(Unh'ersity High) 1933. 
Two mil reI y--8:23.8. North 

(D.1.'1.) 1934. 
High jum~ reet, 1-2 inch. 

M nley (Clint n) 1936. 
One mile run - 4:S7.4. R -

m (Garner) 1938. 
880-Y8l'd relay-I: .f Clinton. 

1937. 
M ] y reI y-3:35.2. Dubuque, 

LaS7. 
880-yaTd run-I :~.l. SchlCJt

lerbeck (Guthrie ~nkr) 1934. 
MlJe relay - 3:15.4. Cllnton, 

1934. 

invasion seem none too bright 
despite the Lael that the Iowans 
will be sporting practica Ily the 
same· lineup that spent a pleasant 
spring last year whacking Big 
Ten foes about with the greatest 
of abandon. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~----------------.----------

What is likely to prove a 
hitch in the proceedings is the 
same old probLem that all north
ern college teams encounter 
when they carry the play jnto 
the southland, namely, superior 
condition on the part of the 
Mason - Dixon players. 

Minnesota, not exactly a set
up in conference competition, has 
been receiving its lumps with 
alarming frequency in the Go
phers' current training swing 
through the south. 

In three encounters with 

.Chicago Cubs Will Gamble On 
Phil Cavarretta at First Base 

Not Interested In 
Purchasing Veteran 
To Replace Phil 

CHICAGO, March 30 (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs, with their Na
tional league championship on ttre 
line, are going to gamble on young 
Phil Cavarretta coming through at 
first base when the major league 
season opens next month. 

Committee Named 
To Plan Men's 

S ports Dinner 
First step in preparations tor 

this year's aU-university men's 
dinner, at which awards are pre
sented to ihtl.'amUl·al sports cham· 
pions, was taken yesterday with 
the J.nnouncement of planning 
committees for the affair. 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
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HAWKEYE BASEBALL rj'EAM Louisiana State-an ouWt Iowa 
must a lso meet three times on 
the tour-Minnesota failed to 
come very close to capturing any, 
!>uffering the added indignity of 
a 6-0 lambasting in finale of the 
series yesterday. 

Should Art Manush, slugging 
outfielder. and Frank Kocur, 
little third baseman who seems 
likely to take over the position 
vacated by Ed Kadell upon his 
graduation, recover suCIiciently 
from their respective injuries to 
help the Iowans, the Hawkcyes 
may make their tour an inter
esting one indeed for southern 
fans. 

That was the essence of a state
ment today by P. K. Wrigley, 
president of the club which yes
terday sold Jim (Rip) CollinS, 
smooth-fielding and experienced 
first sacker for two years, to Los 
Angeles. The sale left the Cubs 
with two first basemen- the light
hitting and erratic Cavarretta and 
Rookie Glen Russell. Reports the 
Cubs were after an established 
star to fill the gap were spiked 
quickly by the Cub owner. 

Although no definite date was S RTS 
set as yet for the dinner, it is TA 
expected that it will be either I 
May 16, 17 or 18. The date will SOUT'H TOMORROW 
be deliberated upon more thor
oughly at the next committee -----------------------------------

This current Vogel edition has 
a lot of possibilities. Given a 
few of the breaks it will come 
very. very close to capturing the 
Bip; Ten title-and has a better 
than average chance of pacing 
the field to the wire. 

Cards Defeat 
Rochester ~ 9-5 

WINTER GARDEN, Fla., March 
3() (AP) - Making seven of their 
11 hits good for extra bases, the 
St. LQuis Cardinals defeated the 
Rochester Redwings, 9 to 5, here 
today in their tirst exhibition 
game this spring against minor 
league opposition. 

Paul Dean, one of Lhe big "Ques
tion mat'ks" of the year, held the 
Redwings to lwo hits and a sIngle 
run during the final three stanzas. 
Morton Cooper was nipped for 
eight hits and foul' runs during the 
first six innings. 

Is That Right? 
NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex., 

(AP)- The Phillies are not as 
weak as their record in spring 
exhibition games indicates, Pres
ident Gerry Nugent said yes
terday. "We have been handi
capped by injuries and sickness 
dveIlY . ,since 1i'aining )5tar~_d ," 
Nugent said. "Max Butcher, ill 
of influenza, has pitched only 
five innings." 

"We aren't in the market lor 
Johnny Mbe of the st. Louis Car
dinals, nor are we in the market 
for any other first baseman to ta.ke 

meeting Monday, April 3, at 4:30. Y MeA S · 
Last year, over 600 university , .. 11m 

men and athletic minded towns- • • • • " 
people gathered at the affair and Sletes Namad 
the speakers included Maj. John " 
Griffith, Bjg Ten athletic com-
missioner, E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
President Eugene A. Gilmore and 
Karl Leib. The dinner, first sug

. gested last year by Dave Arm· 
bruster, was tremendously sue· 
cessful and will be an annual 
-event from now on. 

Further arrangements for the 
date will be in the hands of 
Harry Skow, who was appointed 
for that purpose. Other members 
of the committee include: Publi
city, Bill Humphrey; Speaket· 
committee, Bill Crowell, Bill 
Sherman an~ Tom Lowden'; 
Music, Hoyt Carrier, Chester 
Woodcock and Darrell Kiddie; 
Tickets, Don Purvis; Toastmas
ters, Jack Whitehurst, Irwin 
Beechen and Dave Armbruster. 
The group will meet to discuss 
the further arrangement.s. 

Lower B Rips 
Northwestern 
In Cage Contest 

Lower B advanced to the semi· 

Di trict Meets WiD 
Be Saturday; Final 
Set fo1' Iowa Pool 

Siles for the district meets of 
Lhe state Y.M.C.A. swim cham· 
pionships, finals of which will be 
held in the Iowa field bouse pool 
April 15, have bcen selected, with 
arrangements also being made for 
the extent of the three districts. 
Tire'ti]Btrict events 'Will be held at 
Newton, Cedar Rapids and Clin
ton this Saturday. 

From each district, lwo men 
will be sent to Iowa City in each 
event, there being 30 events in 
all, in four divisions. The divi
sions include: junior A, up to 12 
years of age, junior B, for 13, 14 
and 15 year olds; intermediate, 
16 and 17 years; and senior, for 
those over 18. Altogether there 
will be around 200 athletes swim
ming at Iowa City April 15. 

The district .meets are spaced to 
include eastern Iowa in one dis
trict, central in the second, and 
western Iowa in the other. 

PHIL CA VARRETTA finals of the all·university bas
Collins' place," Wrigley saId. Hart- ketbaU championship last night 
neU (Manager Gabby Hartnett) by defeating a scrappy North
Is satisfied wllh the set-up and II western quintet, 23-16. 

The eastern district will in· 
clude Clinton, the host town, Dav· 
enport, Dubuque, Burlington, 
Muscatine and Keokuk. 

In the central meet there will 
be Waterloo, Marshalltown, Wash· 
ington, Mason Cjty and Chol'les 
City, with the meet being held at 
Cedar Rapids. 

confident CavareUa. a.nd Russell Defeated by Chesley in last 
will handle the job. They are Saturday's game, the boys from 
Yftnnl' lIla.yers, while Collins II the Quad returned to their old 
going downhill. If he has a. ccod form of play and scored a very 
year on the coast we could ret impressive victory. Russell Busk 
him back." and JOel Hinricks, absent from 

Big Day Cav~rretta, 21 years old, has last week's game, turned in the 
LAKE CHARLES, La., (AP) been. with the Cubs through four best performances of the eve

-Ken Keltner, Cleveland's star full seasons, two of them as a full- ning as they scored sixteen 
third-sacker, led the Indians to time first baseman and two as an points to help Lower B in its win . 
a 5 to 3 victory over the Ath- outfielder and first sacker. His Northwestern made a battle of 
letics here yesterday. He batted best year was 1937, when be bat- I it all the way and were out. in 
in four runs with three hits in ted .286 in 106 games, while his front at the close of the first 
three times up and scored the four year average is .272. He has period, 8·5. In the second period 
fifth himself. Keltr\ll' drove shown many flashes of promise, both teams resorted to a tast 

In the western meet, to be at 
Newton, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, 
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Boone, 
Oskaloosa and Ottumwa Y' iU en· 
tel' swimmers. 

HirtToPlay 
With All-Stars 

home the first run with a single which usually were followed by break and the score mounted . to Russell Hirt ci\Ptain of the 
in the fourth after Bob Feller hitting slumps, but Hartnett ap- 15-14 at the end of the perlod powerful 1938-89 Iowa City ~gh 
and Chubby Dean had each pit- parently is convinced he has the with Lower B holding the one· school basketball1leam and chosen 
ched three scoreless innings. malangs of .. star. point mar,in. . on an aU-state team by an Iowa 

- - ---.:....---------------- At the start of the fmal quar- newlSPaper sYndicate, will appear 
~--__ -----------------'--------__; tel' Jessup, Northwestern. fo1'- in a special all-state game in the 

NEWS DRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

ward, took the tip from center Iowa fieldhouse Saturdl\y morn
and dribbled through Lower B's ing. 
guards, dropped in ~ bucket, and The game, part of a day and 1\ 
put Northwestern ill the lead. half fete for the all-ltate players, 
Busk and Sprague boosted the will be an intra-squad affair with 
tip in shot and Chuck Sprague the 24 men named to all-state posl
hit from far out to put Lower B tions divided into two units of 12 

:---------------------------- back In the lead. Baskets by men each. 

Browns on Rampage 
AUSllN, Tex., March 30 (AP) 

- The St. Louis Browns. who 
were barely able to beat the Unl
verllty of Texas last year, today 
walloped the Longhorns, 21 to 2, 
In an exhibition game. 

Backed by 19 hits, Ineludlng four 
hOllllers, Pitcher Bob Muncrlet 
\VI!nt the route for the Browns. 
Sam Hanhany, Myril 1I0a.-, Joe 
Grace and Billy Sullivan hit lor 
Cbe circuit. 

lead by the end of third inning 
lrom the pitching of Lee Grissom, 
Cincinnati southpaw. The Sena
tors 'Pounced on Paul Derringer 
for six more runs in the eighth. 

Senators Cul Squad 
OIlLANDO, Fla., March 30 (AP) 

-The Washington Senators be,an 
cuttiD&' down t.belr aquad today, 
optlolllnr tOUl' ,players 10 the mi
nors. They are: 

Tom )laker, pl"'ber; Jim Ver
non, riM __ : o.u,1aa Dean, 

Buska nd Sprague boosted the Coaches Eddie Anderson and 
winners' total to 23 points as the Rollie Williams, along with Ath
final Whistle blew. letic Director E. G. "'Dad" Schroe-

Lower B will meet Delta Chi del' wllI greet the players. 
Saturday afternoon in the semi
final round to determine which 
team will face Chesley in the 
final game to determine the all 
university champion. 

Tommy Farr Lo.es 
Bout to Ring Board 

Calboun &0 Wyomilt&" 

Smart Money on Ann trona . ... . . • 
Oespit Rumors, Gambler 

Hammerin' H ltry To 
till Hacm ... 

Beat Day 

By 1D FEDER 
NEW YORK, March 30 (AP)- The aforementioned "rumors" 

You can just about forgct all thos faithful. Pl'omoll'1' Mik Jacobs 
rumors or "smnrl money" riding makes no predielions, but thnt 
on Chicago D a v e y Day against satisfied smile can be Laken as II 
Henry Armstrong in their 15- "weather vane." All sJgns now 
round welterweight championship point to a hou e oC 14,000 or 
pnrty tomorrow night at Madison 15,000 paying customers, with n 
Square Garden. gate around 35.000. 

That buildup, usually attendanL This partJcul:Jr Ci tic fiesta fig-
on a championship cncounter, is ures to be one ot the t()Ugh t for 

HeNQY At?Msr~ONG 
tine stuff for bringing in the cus
tomers. But the betting fraterni
ty were still around town today 
offering odds as high as 1 to 4 that 
Armstrong is "winnah and still 
champeen" when the tiring ceases. 
In fact, the odds were 8 to 5 that 
Hammerin' Hennery would stop 
the skinny, but tough, Chicago 
cIouter before the slated dist<Jnce. 

This tlOraer ha.vlna' obaerved 
botII bel&en In tl'aiDlJlr IWd re
memberiDe' recent flcb&a of each, 
rilles aIolI6 with the Hammer te 
win by • declldoJl and thereby sue
oesatally defend his 147-pound 
crown for tJ!e shttb time since he 
succeeded callant Barney Ross to 
&he I.brone, 

h ave reacted as expected on 'the 
Armstrong since he won the light
weight laurels from Lou Ambers 
last year. While Henry sports a 
winning streak of 44 straight since 
he came out of St. Louis, by way 
of Los Anj:eles, to fisUc heilhts 
never before reached, Day hi!lW!ll 
brings a string of 15 victories in 
a row to this clash. 

The Chlca.-oan can box a.nd has 
an lDslde rlrllL uppercut thaL pa.cu 
enoada tinworks to flaUen a toe. 
But, u.lte those crUles who see 
Armstron,. 1I0wln.-~ 1be llttle 
Nearo .. m sela a &errItIc pace 
whieh, aIoae, Ia ellOlll'h to rive 
him IaJl eQe. No rival can W up 
for a ndnute ... aaut IWD. 

18Player To 
Make Journe 

Mill ap. oUege 
To Be EnronnlH 
In First 

Slated to leave on lhclr south' 
ern jaunt at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
morning, 18 bo ballers yesterday 
were named QY Coach Otto Vogel 
of the Hawkeye di mond squad. 

With Jackson, Miss.. their 
eventual destinati n, H .. wk-
eyes will travcl as far a po ib! 
Saturday. Th squad will travel 
by bus. 

Coach Vogel has decided on .. 
late afternoon practice for todDY 
with po lbly an evenIng ses ion 
also. The diamondmen nrc sched
uled to open the n M nday 
wllh Millsaps collee, and will 
proba'i;>ly not get to see a basebnIl 
ti ld b Core then, with an 800 
mile, two-day trip ahelld or 
them. 

The regular infield played like 
major leaguers yesterday, con· 
sidering th indoor drill, as the 
men scooped up grounders with 
professional precision. There s 
little chance for the Hi Ld to 
show Its fielding strenl\h within 
the confinements ot the tield
hou e. 

Vogel ran th squad throUlh a 
stiff bunting drill, the latter hav
ing been a weak point in the 
Iowa offense. The pitchers ~
pecially were drilled on sacrific
ing. 

The dIamond coach hopes to 
have hi s team improve on its last 
year's record on the southern 
trip when It won only one tilt 
while lOSing six . A year ago the 
Hawks opened their tour auspici
ously by whaling Concordia (St. 
Louis) by a score of 17-3. 

After their excellent start, the 
Iowa men taltered and dropped 
the remainder of the trip con
tests, two to Millsaps, three to 
Louisiana Tech, .. nd one to Mis· 
souri. 

The southern teams, however, 
have had a month more outdoor 
,practice than the Hawks. At any 
rate, the local squad will have a 
tough time of Jt throUlhout their 
southern sojourn. 

Included on the lavored list to 
make the southern trip are: 

INFIELDERS - Elmer Bratten, 
Erwin Prasse, Andy Kantor, 
Frank. Kocur, Harry Bulow, and 
Nonnan HankIns. 

OUTFIELDERS - Arthur Man
ush , William Vogt, James George, 
and Frank Balazs. 

CATCHERS-Wendell Winders 
and John Vogt. 

PITCHERS - Harold Haub, 
Kenn.eth Reid, Fred Hohenhorst, 
Robert Stastny, Ted Frese, and 
Keith Wymore. 

DeaD Woru Out 
Dodrers Win Haley £aU SID".t LOS ANGELES (AP) - Chi· 

oago's Cubt trounced Los Angeles 

He Tlarou h?: 

• ST: PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
o (AP)-T are saying, loud

ly now. lh t the i n horse has 
rusted; that the mar elous phy
sical machin that carried Lou 
Gehrig through 2122 consecu
th'e game. ha fallen apart; "*hat 
the treak surely will end thi 
sear. _ 

A few weeks Ilgo it was a "fur
tive whl p('I, it to keep' the 
news from th m' n himself. You 
b gan to hear it everywllere, 
until the soft breeze 5i, In, 
through the palms med t.o be 

ying: "Gehrig i: through. 
Gehrig J through ." 

Is II True! 
Gradually n the days pa. ed 

the whisper mt"reasro In cr
cendo unlJ I loday it is a shout, 

with ench vole carrying the hope 
that Jl isn't tru , but the v4l~e 
fear that It j • 

As If U~ man didn't know. 
Tb re he I on Ihe field, the 
hard",-workin&" 0 .. c~ of 
hard-worldn&" Yanke. plod · 
&lInl', ~atlnc, punled worrylDl' 
Gebr"" chlms ric wlt 
tf'p &lid teet tall to obey Mm
mandl, wb al'lllS and houJd
en "in, a tr cUon of a setOhd 
tOfl late or too oon as he h1l 
If)bbll\&' pnu' tice pftch 

He' . I 
I :lW him play agllin -t the 

Cancinnati R d:, and hi eCrort 
to match the vibrant youth of 
his (eammat puth Ii , He 

trotled btl kly to nd (!'Om the 
b neh r r v _ry liming. But 
in th fi Id he w anchored. 
HIs toot arop II COl' II b, e he u. ed 
to touch mtuitively. . 

G hrig Iways louks b d in the 
spring, they • y. He n v r look
ed this bad. Nobody could. Had 
he b 11 an untried rooki he 
long :mc would b back at the 
home toble 

n '5 Try[nc 
He knows hl' I -n'l right, but 

he tells hlmeslt he will be.' lie 
would be in Lher trying It he 
were 99 yeor old. He's U1n~ 
kind, never a quitt r . But h 
must know the coordlnaU n 

n't Ib r , that the al ut, heavy 
g that one carril!d him he 

now h _ to corry. 
I lII'a4ebed bJIII take his ~urn 

at bat1i1l&' ~tice estenpy. 
III 1M11ri1l&' ancIer a. Iu r· 
aW _~ tblrt. he Aooked like 

Gettrtc r th Rulh era u 
he took hls stance. But suddea1y 
the mtra.re vanished In the hUn
merin&' lleat as he swung at &be 
baH. It .. · ... 't the Gehrtr of "d, 
InR ... .w GehrtI'. The_p 
.... PIM!· 

All-Univer ity 
Fencina Meet 
Is Postponed 

Matches in the all·university 
fencing tournament have been 
postponed unti I S .. turday after· 
noon when two groups of fenters 
will complete the qualifying 
round competition. 

Two foilsmen from each grpup 
will then be chosen to enter the 
finals of the round-robin tourney 
ond compete against Bob Sm! th 
and William Patterson, both fiJtal
ists, as a result of their victories 
in the first group elimination.. 

Men who will compete in the 
qualifying round Saturday are: 
first aroup-Don Isaacson, Ceorge 
Fielelman, Bob Enabrit, Jack 
Somny, Paul Goddard and Jack 
Ryan. Second group-8iJl Seller, 
Louis Borland, Geor,e Buckles, 
Robert McFadden, Robert Van
Horne and J ames Kaster. 

Jack. Conwa.y, Texas shortstop, 
Ilammed out .. home run for the 
IlOlIerlans In the second Innlnr. outfielder, ..... P\&cber Lw Tbur

mllR. Th_&II will p te Green
ville, Ii, ()., lhe ~era &0 SPrinc
fie", M .... 

LONDON, March 30 (AP)-Con' 
sis tent Tommy Farr maintained 
his losing streak today by drop
ping a libel decision to the Brit
ish boxing board of control in 
the court of the k1ng's bench. 

LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) - Joel 
Hunt, Wyoming university's new 
head football coach and athletic 
director, said yesterday he WOuld 
appoint Shelby C. Calhoun, for· 
mer Louisiana State tackle, as 
line coach for the Cowboy squad. 
Calhoun, line coach tor MiSBls
sippi State last Beason, &,pent three 
years as assistant coach at L.S.U. 
and tilen one year as head coach 
at Louisiana col. ,at Alexan· 
dria. 

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP)- SHREVEPORT, Ln. (AP)-Tom 12 to 1 yesterday in their fare-
Two home runs by Ben McCoy Hafey's home run with two well California exhibition. Of Sft DrlU ror Cubs 

The AmerIcan leaguers S<lored 
a.t least. two runs In each of the 
Itnt .even frames. 

Nats Club Red8 
ORLANDO, Fla., Mal'ch 30 

(AP) - The Washington Senators 
set upon a pair or Cincinnati 
pitchers today and look nn exhibi
tion ball game, 9 to 2. 

Washington hod sci zed II 3-0 

\ 

HlIIleU Clout. Five 
BRADENTON, Flo ., March 30 

(AP) - Buddy Hassett hit live 
tor five, includllll a double and a 
triple, today when the Boston Bees 
pulverized three Newark hurlers 
for 8 total of 21 hits and a 21-11 
vJctory. 

Farr apolo,lzed tor the printed 
remarks he had made about the 
boal1d and agreed to pay a "sub· 
stantial sum" and costs. The 
board recently forced F.arr to pay 
$3,700 for falUn, to keep ' a con
wact to meet Max Schmelln, in 
1937. 

and another by Dixie W-<ilker yes- aboard in the eighth inning broke more interest to Manager Gabby PASADENA, Cal. (AP)-Chi-
terday failed to stop the Brooklyn up a slugfest between the New Hartnett, however, was .Di%z7 caao'. White Sbx whiled away 
Dodgers, who handed the Detroit York Giants and the Shreveport Dean's official 1939 pitching de- time in a round of batting N'c-

lUeler Wlu Alain _ Tigers their first setback in six Sports yesterday and settled the but. Diu)' u.nlimbered his $185,- tice and packina yesterday before 
COLUMBUS, ° h 10 (AP)- starts, 6 to 4. alfair in favor of #Ie National OOCI arm in batUn& practice under breaking camp and jOining (fIeir 

Adolph Kieler, of Texas, holder of leaguers, 10 to 5. The hard hit- a war sum. He pitc:hld to 14 citlr rivals, the Cubs, in board· 
virtually every backstroke swim- tached tor the present because ting Giants, getting their lirat ac· batten in the workout. Then, in, a train for the first Ie, of 
ming record, won the lSO·yard the Texas Ac;auatic club and the tion after two days of rain, col- with perspiration ~miDI down their homeward exhlbition swJnI· 
tlUe last nilht as the al)lluaJ A.A. Medinah A.C. of Chicago could lected 17 safeties off two pltmere -his face, he strede hom the The two clubs will meet for lhe 
U. indoor championahlp meet ,ot not decide which he should repre- while Harry Gumbert and ,1ohJlllY mound to where his wile .at and sheth time today at Yuma, Ariz., 
underway at Ohio . State univer· sent, won the event by three I Wittig were touched for II, in- said: with the Sox after their fOl,lrth 
aity. Kiefer, swimmin, unat- ·yards in 1:33 .. 2. cluding Joe Vitter's homer. "Honey, I'm well. I'm okay." straiaht of the series. 
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Club Cabaret Tonight at Union 
Promises To Be Colorful Affair 

Concert Band Announce Pep Queen Candidates 

lIerbie lIo1~es Plays 
For Formal Party 
In Cabaret Style 

. There'll be a touch of spring 

Grecian lines will be Beth 
Browning, A3 of Iowa City, e,
corted by Bob James, A4 . of 
Hardy. Soft pleats from shoulder 
to toe are accented by glossy 
gold leaves. Miss Browning will 
use gold accessories with white 

in the galaxy of colored 10r- sandals. 
mals at the Club Cabaret in Iowa Betty BraunUch, A2 of Daven
Union. tonight. Light billowy port, win go dancing in a carnl
nets, chiffons, silk crepes and val gypsy frock with a white 
perky cottons will swirl around 
to the gay music furnished by shirtwaist top and a billowing 
Herbie Holmes and his orches- rose and white striped skirt. Miss 
tra. In the true cabaret style, Bl'aunlich will be the guest of 
couples wiu be seated at tables Frank Brandon, A3 of st. Davids, 
accomr.1odating from one to paI'n p t I ·11 hUt 'th a as e ye ow c on Wi 
eight scattered about the dan<!e draped waist and sleeves blending 
floor and balcony of the main into a full, gathered skirt, Ruth 
lounge. House, A3 of Iowa City, will ai-

In a full-skirted white net tend the cabaret party as the 
frock flaring out from a tucked- guest of Tom Horn, A3 of Iowa 
in bodice, Wilma Buntrock, N3 City. Tiny orchid flowers outllrle 
of Waukon, will swing on the the neckllne. 
arm of George Prichard, A3 of Black Silk Frook 
Onawa, general chairman of Attending the dance with her 
Club Cabaret. A dazzling bit of husband, Mrs. Harry Foster will 
color will be a brief bolero ot ear a black silk frock interwoven 
gold sequins and accessories of with cellophane stripes. Two 

To Broadcast 
OnWSUI,WOI 

The University of Iowa concert 
band will broadcast over stations 
WSUI and WOI this afternoon at 
5:30. 

The following selections wlU be 
played: 
Spanish March-Amparlto Roca 

............................................ Texidor 
Canqonetta ................. ......... Godard 
Come Sweet Death .. 1 ............. Bach 
March and Scherzo from "The 

Love of Three Oranges" ....... . 
........................................ Prokofieff 

Reverie .................... Tschaikowsky 
Minature Patrol- Parade 01 the 

Tinker Toys .................... Grabel 

Prof. Lampe 
To Speak Sun. 
Interchurch Council 
Will Have Service 
At Christian Church 

the same shade. shades of rose add a contrasting "Reality in Religion" will be the 
Strapless Gown trim to the halter-necked gown subject which Prof. M. Willard 

Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A4' at which has a fitted, slim lined Lampe of the university school of 
Marshalltown, has chosen a tis- skirt. 
SUe taffeta frock striped in the Accessories will be in rhinestones. reUgion will discuss at a Palm 
spripg colors of green, gold and Jane O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rap- Sunday service sponsored by the 
fuscpia. Strapless, it has a tight ids, has selected a white chiffon university interchurch council 
fitting bodice and a full skirt. with a shirred top and three nar- Sunday at 8 a.m. in the Christian 
Accessories are in fuschia. Miss row straps at the shoulder. The church. 
Oppenheimer will be the guest full skirt is dotted with glittering After the devotional service, 
of Mat Wolfe, L2 of Clinton. rhinestones and white accessories breakfast will be served to the 

Stepping out in a figured will be worn with white sandals group. Program plans for the serv
spring frock of cotton, Constance with rhinestone splatforms. Miss ice include a violin solo by Evelyn 
Fenton, C4 of Jewell, will be O'Meara will be the guest of Ben Alexander, Al of Charlevoix, 
dancing with Bob Speedy, A4 of Stephens, C4 of Cambridge, Ill. Mich., scripture reading by Jack 
Allison. The waffley material is Peach silk net over matching Garnant, Al of Kanawha, an an
printed with bright multi-Horal taffeta will be be worn by Helen them by the interchurch choir un
designs. The full skirt has a ruf- Cramblet, AJ of Iowa City. Tiny del' the direction of George Hood, 
fled edging of pleats which also aquamarine bows tie here and A2 of Woodbine, and the address 
trims the square neck and short there down the front of her gown. by Professor Lampe. 
puff sleeves. Miss Cramblet will be escorted by Merle D. Miller, A3 of Marshall-

A gown of white chiffon em- Carl Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah. town, wJl\ be the principal speaker 

When the campus pep queen I Pi Epsilon Pi , pep fraternity, to 
Is presented at the annual Pep compete for this honor are from 
Jamborce April 14 in the main right to left (seated) Margery 
lounge of IOWa Union, she will Williams, A2 of Los Angeles, 
be onc of tile 10 candidates pic- Cnl.; Jenn Wilmcr, A4 of Dcs 
tured above. The university wo- Moines; Alice Rossing, C4 oC 
men who have been selected by Humboldt; Joan Workman, Al of 

Engaged to Iowa Student 

Guest at Dance during the breakfast. Parke Wood-
boidered with twinkling gold Edith Clayton of Chicago will worth, E3 of Ipswich, S. D., presi
stars will be worn by Helen Ries, be tbe guest of Peter Mousolite, G dent of tbe council, will preside 
A3 of Iowa City, who will be of Cedar Rapids, and Beatrice at the breakfast. Group singing • 
~scorted by Robert Osmundson, Wilson, N3 of Washington. la., will be in chat·ge of Albert Lemen, 
A3 of Forest City. The soft, fold- will be escorted by Joseph Mc- A3 of Akron. 
ed neckline is accented by two Cann, M4 of Iowa City. Arnold Rollo Norman, A2 of Iowa City, 
gold clips and the fitted bodice Oosterhuis, D4 of Sheldon, is tak- is general chairman of the service. 
flares Into a bouffant skirt. Ac- ing as his guest, Amy Christensen Anne Marie Sheely, A3 of Mar
cessories will match the gold of Ames. shalltown, is in charge of the 
stars. Chaperons for the evening will breakfast, and Donovan Seller-

Grecla.n Unes be Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder and gren, A4 of Stanton, is in charge of 
Gowned in white Chiffon with Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper. the programs. 
==============================~--========= 

It's Towner's for the 

SMARTEST STYLES 
and the 

BIGGEST SELECTION 
Featuring OnJy Nationally Advertised 

Nationally Famous Shoes 

Announ.cement wa.s m~qe of 
the engagement of Amy ChriS
tensen, daughter of H. W. Chris
tensen of Royal, to Arnold Oos
terhuis, D4 of Sheldon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Oosster
huls of Sheldon, at a breakfast 
given Monday in Ames, where 
Miss Christensen is a junior stu
dent ~n the home economics de
partment. 

Nosegays of blue and pink 
sweet peas formed a centerpiece 

j • 
at the table, /.\nd slips o( pUl?er 
wound around the stems of the 
flowers revealed the names of , 
the couple. Out-of-town guests 
at lhe pat·ty included Nancy 
Preston or Sioux City una 
Gretchen Bicloe of Des Moines. 

Miss Christensen is a mcmbel' 
of Kappa Delta sororit.y at Iowa 
State college, and Mr. Oosterhuls 
is a member of Delta Sigma fra
ternity here at the university. 

Window Box Can Be Useful A.s Well 
As Decorative Addition to Your Howe 

Keokuk, and June Hyland, A2 of 
Truer; (standing) Bctty Pent
land, Al of Websier Groves, 
Mo.; Mary King, AJ of Spencer; 
JoAnn Ham:lick, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids; Virginia Franquemonl, 
A3 of Dcs Moines, nnd Catherltle 
Anne Bradley, A2 of Newton. 

Theta Rho To 
Convene He.re 
This Week End 
4 Slate Officers Of 
Rebekah A semhly 
To Attend COllvention 

Marie Novak of Cedar RapidR, 
president of the Rebekah as~em

bly of Iowa, will be one of the 
state officers who will attend lhe 
Theta Rho convention convening 
here tomorrow ai 9:30 a.m. aUler 
officers of the Rebekah assembly 
who will be guests include Lillian 
Snyder of Storm Lake, t.reasurer ; 
Mae Welch of Des Moines, secre
tary, and Roe Heninger of Sig
ourney, past president. 

Registration from 9:30 until 
10'30 a.m. will rormally open ~he 
convcntion. and a tour of the 
campus, sponsored by thc ch[lm
bel' of commerce, will precc<le a 
noon luncheon in the 1.0.0.F. hall. 

The program for the afternoon 
will begin with an invocation 1;)y 
the Rev. J ohn Bruce Dalton , pas
tor of the First Christian church. 
Evelyn Weise, president of the 
local Old Gold of Theta Rho, will 
give the address of welcome, and 
the response will be given by 
Louise Reagan, president of Gol~ 
den Rule club in Des Moines. Stu
dents from Iowa City high school 
will appear on the program which 
will include a skit by Evelyn Weise 
and Eleanor Parizek. 

Esther Leming of Des Moines, 
chairman of the board of cont.rol, 
will conduct a special business ses
sion of the girls' clubs. Following 
the meeting of members, an as
sembly of the mother advisers and 
the board of control is scheduled. 

Paris Fashions For extra trimming for YOUrrdOw box subjects is the trailing At 5:30 p.m. there will be II 

home. for color or for a lot of of balcony type of petunia and banquet in the Baptist church. Old 
enjoyment, plant a window box next comes the nast.urtium. Gold Theta Rho girls will ofliciate 

A~ 

SeetJ ill 

"ogue atlll 

Afademouelle 

and $3.95 

Connie Shoes 

$500 

PATENTS! BLUES! FRESH EARTH! 
WHIRLWIND MESH! 

STRETCHABLES! 
Every new shoe idea "under the sun!" 
Open or closed backs! High or college 
heels! Dutch Debs! Doll shoes! Seeing 
is best! Come today! 

It's Towner's lor Smartelt 

JA()()L~ , 
()Xt=()[2()J 

• Guoralllllcd lL'I 

adVtlrlised itl 
Good 

H~liSelrecpitlg 

I 

$ ' 95 2 
Tailored to a liT"! BROWN and 
WHIT!:! BLACK and WHITEI 
BLUE and WHITE! Suedld rub
ber, leather or crepe loIes! 

T()W~ 
lOW A. CITY'S SMA.RTEST STO{a 

\ 

at tile initiation ceremony at 7:45 
this spring. Placed directly out- If your window box is outside p.m. , and both local and visiting 
side of a window, the color is the kitchen window. a most ap- girls will be initiated. Dt'ilIs will 
reflected in the room as well as propriale window box can be be presented by all of the guest 
adding a color tone to the out- clubs 
side of the home. Busy house- Jnllde wilh vegetables. Parsley, Th~ gro~ps will at.tcnd Sunday 
wives who don't have as much always in demand for summer ' 1 church services in a body. 
time as they would like will find garnishing, can be raised very 
that their own private garden easiiy in a window box. Grace-i Un iversit.y oC Texas st.udcnts 
right within reach is no trouble 
at aU. ful canot tops and leafy radish I have organ ized a folk-dancing 

tops are not only beautiful, but club to keep alive the dances of 
Constant exposul'e to moisture also very use!-ul. 10Dg ago. 

and air makes it necessary to 
build window boxes of durable 
materials. Cypress is most sa t
isfactory and red cedar and 
white pine arc suitable. Six 
inches deep, eight inches 

------.---------- --------------------------
Royal Bread Pudding 

and tilree feet in lengt.h 
convenient size. 

The color of the box should 
be the same as the house, or a 
harmonizing shade. Green usu
ally looks well. Several holes 
can be bored in the boltom for 
drainage and be covered with 
broken pieces of pottery to keep 
soil in tact. Good florist's potting 
soll, or a loam with sand and a 
leaf mold added, is best :for 
most window box subjects. 

A Ust of plants most suitable 
for window boxes in sunny sit
uations are ageratum, begonia 
semperflorens, dwarf cannas 
geraniums, heUotrope, lobelia , 
mignonette, nasturtiums, nlerem- ' 
ber-gla, Petunias, achyranthus, 
acalypha, aspidistra, dracaena 
indlvisa, cratons. aspimlller, gre
villea, golden feather, phoenix 
lind sweet alyssum. 

Most satisfactory of aU win-

Mr,. W'. A. Harper 
Entertain, Lena T. 

Ring Club at Home 

The Lena T. Ring club met with 
MI'II. William A. Harper last eve
nin, In her home, 1121 Keokuk 
street. After a business meetlng, 
the group played card games. . 

Assisting the hostess was Mrs. 
Lloyd ROfel'8. 

Royal bread pudding is the 
model'll version of the long estab
lished dessert favorite. Beneath 
the high fluf(y mel'ingue which 
tops these Individual bread pud
dings is a layer of raspberry or 
strawberry jam. Royal Bread pud
dIng Is a daint.y dessert, especially 
suitable (01' a spt'lng luncheon 
menu. 

Royal Bread Puddl~ 
2 ellgs 
2 cups hoi mllk 
3 table~poons sugur 
'At teaspoon BlIlt 
.'At teaspoon vanllla extract 
2 cups bread cubes 
'At cup jam 

Beat egg yolks. Cool miLk, add 
BUglll', sa lt and flavoring. Add eli 
yolks, mixing thoroughly. Place 
bread cubes In Individual buttered 
bakln, dlshcs Dnd add liquid mix
ture. Bake In moderate oVen (350 
degr~ F.) for 25 minutes. Re
move from oven. Spread tops with 
jam. Cover wlt.h meringue mllde 
by whipping. ell whites and fold
Ing in foul' tablespoons of sugar. 
Return to oven and bake 20 min
utes. Serve hot or COld. 

The pudding is Inexpensive, too, 
just like it.s predecessol'S, as the 
basis of the puddln, Is a bread 
cube and custard mixture. It I. 
simple to make yet has aver)' Mustard is mentioned in the 

Bible. 4 tablespoons sugar. . dressy appearance. 
4 ~.. ... .. ,... , ... 
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Mother's Day Week EndPlans I 

Announced by Mortarl Board ), 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Slrma. Alpba Epsilon 

Robert Miller, alumnus from 
Waterloo, was a guest of the 
chaplet· during the early part. at 
this week. 

A gl'OUp of members, includ
ing Lewis Cowan, Al of Perry; 
Robert Popple, Al of Des 
Moines; DOn Hersch, Al of Ce
dar Rapids; Robert Knoe))fler, 
A3 or Sioux City; Charles Hanna , 
C4 of Burt; Phil Coontz, P2 of 
Waterloo; Robert Allen, A4 of 
Chicago, lind Robert Diamond, 
A2 of Sheldon, visited in Daven
port last week end. 

Jane Wieland and Florine Wie
land of Des Moines visited their 
bl'other, Jack, A2, last week end. 

Ph! Kappa SII'ma. 
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 

announces the pledging of MaK 
Wilson. A2 of WinIJeld, and 
Charles Plett, C3 of Gladbrook. 

Dt·. Robert Brandon, alumnus 
of Waterloo, was a guest of the 
chapter recently. 

Sirma. Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 

the pledging. of Bernard F. Simp
son, A2 of Duncombe. 

PI Kappa. Alpha 
Pi Kappa A,lpha apnounces the 

pledging of William Kellogg. Al 
of Missouri Valley. 

• 
Tca, Mortar Bourd . 
Tapping Services To 
De PJtrl 0 f Program 

Commlttce& and, progl'mn plans 
rot· the univer~ ty's Mothers' day 
week end which is sponsored 
llnnually by Mortar BoaI'll. honor
ary organlzation :l Lor senior woo 
men, are being announced todllY. 
All mothers of lunlversity s~~· 
dents lire Invited to visit the uni
versity thilt week end, which ciis 
year Wi 11 cQinCide wrth the na
tional Obscl'vance of Mothers' day. 

Even ts schedu led for the week 
end will Inetude the May Frolic 
Friday night, a banquet at Iowa 
Union Saturday nliht, a tea given 
by Mrs. Eugene , A. Gilmore at 
the preSident's nome Sunday af
ternoon and tlW tapping ot the 
new members at Mortal" Board 
lat.er that attel'pqon. 

The committees and their tac
ulty advisers include the follow
ing: program, Betty Holt, A4 of 
Worcester, Mass~ und Dr. E. E. 
Harpel'; invitations, Mildt'cd Fitz
gerald , A4 of Pitt.sburgh, Pa., 
und Dcan of Women Adelaide 
Burge; registration and Ilousinc, 
Jane NOrman, A4 of KeokUk, and 
Helen Reich; May Frolic, Mar
jorie Mobul'g, P4 of Geneseo, lIL, 
and dinner, Hal"I'let Ludens, At 
of Morrison, m" with PrOf. Fran
ces Zuill and Ted Rehder advis
ing. 

other committees will be din
ner program, Barbal'a LilIick, A4 
of Iowa City, and Pl'of. B. V. 
Crawlord; disttlbution of roses, 
Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City, and 
Barbara MuelJet·, A4 of Daven
port; and publicity, Mar ion 
Whinery, A4 ·of Iowa City. 

I. C. Woman's . 
Club W ill Meet Mary L. Kutg, 

Members of the social sciellce 
department · or the ' )owa City 
Woman's club will meet at 12:30 

Helen Reich To 
Attell~ Meeting 

p.m. today to hear Prof. Kal"l Mary Lowell King, AI o( Spen
Leib of the college of commerce cer, secretary of the Women's 
discuss "Maklng Busincss Work." Pan - hellenic association and 

Luncheon will be served the president. of Della Delta Delta 
members in Ule Hotel Jefferson sorority, will leave today with 
with Mrs. Arthur Miller the Helen Reich local adviser for 
chairman in charge of arrange- I ColumQia, Mo., to attend' the 
ments. I regionaj conference o( National 

Rundell Club Will 
Have Guest Day 

McmOOl'S of the ltundcll club 
will entertain friends at a guest 
day meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Emma E. Richards, 812 Dearborn 
street, Monday at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting Ml's. Richards as host
ess will be Mrs. H. C. Lane and 
Della Grizel. 

Mrs. W. Leinbauglt 
W iU Entertain Club 

Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, 420 N. 
Clinton street, will entertain mem
bers of the Monday club in her 
home Monday at a dessert-bridge 
party. Luncheon will be sel'ved at 
1:15 p.m. -..,------
Order 0/ Rainbow 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Order of Rainbow for Girls wiu 

meet tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic tcmple [01' a routine buSl"
ness meeting. 

Pan-helenic congl'CS in district 
seven. ReprCfl('nbtive ' and dr. 
relors from colleges. univcrsities 
and city groups in Iowa, Kansas, 
Missouri and Nebraska will at· 
tend the meeting which will last 
until Sunday. 

Miss Reich will be guest 
speaker at one of the conven
tion meetings, discussing "Col
lege Panhellenic ilnd Campus 
Standards." 

Mr.(, Sidney R. Stanard o[ 
Wcbsl.cr Groves, Mo., grand 
president oC Alpha Delta Pi so
rority, and Mrs. J ames Mac. 
Naughtan Jr., : will be the co
chairmen of !,he meeting. 

Miss King Is attending the con
ference in place tr! Jeanne Par
sons, A3 of Estherville , presi. 
dent of the Pan-hellenic asso-
elation. 

NOTICE 
If you ha.ve furniture to sth 
put U In this Sale. dial %311. 
Want to buy rurnlture? At~ 
Auction l:SO P.M. aturday, 
April lst &$ Tl\emson Tralllfer, 
So. Gilbert Sl 
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Junior College and High School 
Representatives Will Speak In 
Forensic League Finals Today 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
Original Oratory, 
Extempore Speaking 
To Be Featured 

Individual speakers, scheduled 
to appear in original oratory, ex
temporaneous speaking and in
terpretive reading contests of 
the state junior college and high 
school forensic 1.eague finals, 
wlll compete in the feature 
events on today's program. 

Five junior ' colleges wlll be 
represented in the original ora
tory contests this morning at 8 
o'clock. Contestants to appear 
are Glen Augspurger, Bloom
field; Earl Dlllon, Burlington; 
Ralph Kaulfman, Maquoketa; 
Jeannette Rylaersciam, North. 
western and EveLyn Berusteln, 
Albia. 

Extempore speaking compj!ti
tion for junior colleges will take 
place this afterOOon at 2:15 with 
five schools entered. Students 
participating will be Jean Rut
ledge, Ft. Dodge; Ruth Moyle, 
Maquoketa; Dwight GratenhkJs, 
Northwestern; Mary A. Davies, 
Mt. St. Clare, and Alberta Ted
ford, Albia. 

Ifigh school ,ex.tempore speak
ing contest takes place this 
",orning at 10 o'clock In the 
~enate chamber of OLd Capitol. 
Contestants will be James Cross, 
Ft Dodge; William Arnold, East 
high of Sioux City; John Watson, 
Humboldt; Ralph Teske, West 
Water loo ; John Downen, East 
Waterloo; JOe Cassady, Waukon; 
'J,esse [poesch, Postville; Jack 
Moyehs, Guthrie Center; Dick 
Payne, Abraham Lincoln of 
Council Bluffs; Mary Towne, 
Burlington: Albert Goss, Musca
tine, and John Elliott, Ottumwa. 

Original oratory contest for 
high schools takes place today 
al 1:15 p.m. with twelve schools 
represented. Those studen1.ll 
scheduled to lake part are Geo
rge GilinskY, Central higb of 
Sioux City; Bob Tracy, East 
high ' of Sioux City; Edwin Ernst, 
Rumbod1t; Kenneth Thompson, 
<;edar Falls ; William Bire'nbaum, 
West Waterloo, Ben Birdsall, 
Clarion; Faye Graves, Abraham 
Lincon of Council Blu{{s; Hom
mey Abraham, Mapleton; Jerry 
Cooksey, Perry; Mru'jorle Moore, 
Oskaloosa; Betty Cook, Burling
ton, and William IVan ,ALIen, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Final rcsults on juniol' high 

competition will be announced 
tonight at 6 o'clock at the junior 
('ollege dinner to be at Iowa 
Union, according to o!!iclals. 

Today'. IUrhllrht 
Science and the part it has 

played in the week's ~ws will be 
the theme or this week's Parade 

TODAlr'S PROGRAM. of Events, 8:15 until 8:30. The 
1 a.m.-Junior college origmal dramatization of recent events in 

oratory contest; senate chamber. the news will center around the 
1:45 a.m.-Drawings ~9r high question-Has SCience Contribut. 

school extempore speakmg con- ed to Life or Is It a Destructive 
test; board r~m. Power? Frank South has pre-

9 . a.m.-Jumor college poetry pared the script. 
readmg contest; room 7, Schaef-
fer hall. Today'. Prorram 

9 a.m.-Junlor college debate, B-Morning chapel 
round 5; senate chamber. 8:15-Forum string quartet of 

9 a.m.-Annual meeting of the Boston. 
Iowa High School For ens i c I:SD-Dally Iowan of tbe Alt. 
league; house chamber. 8:4o-Morning melodies. 

II a.rn.-Junior college prose 8:50-Service reports. 
reading contest; room 7, Schaeiter 9-Within the classroom, the 
hall. Greek Drama. Prof. Dorrance S. 

11 a.m.-High school extempore White. 
speaking contest; senate chamber. 9:50 - Program calendar and 

10:30 a,m.-Junior college de- weather report. 
bate, round 6; house chamber. lo-Forensic tournament, l1igh 

1 p.m.-Drawings for junior school extempore speaking con
college extempore speaking , con- test. 
test; senate chamber. I 11:5O-.Farm llllshes. 

1:15 p.m.-High school original 12-Rbythm rambles. 
oratory contest; senate chamber. I 12:30-Campus News. 

2:15 p.m.-Junior college ex.- 12:35-Service reports. 
tempore speaking contest; house 1-IUustra~ive musical chats, 
chamber. I Wagner, various orchestral com-

3:30 p.m.-Junior college de- positions. 
bate, round 7; senate chamber. I 2-Campus activities. 

4 p.m.-Classes C and B high 2:05--The ~orld bookman. 
school debate round 3' senate 2:10 - Within the classroom, 
chamber.' , modern music, Prof. Philip G. 

d Clapp. 
5 p.rn.-Class A high school e- 3-Alb f r ts 

bate, round 3; senate chamber. 330 umoo arLels teO 
S -J' II g di : - rgan n n vespers, 

p.m. unlOr co e e nner First Congregational c h u r c h , 
(announcement of results); Iowa Maude Whedon Smith, organist. 
Union. . 4:15--Drake university program. 

7 p.m.-Classes Band C high 4:30-Second year French, Vir. 
school debate, round 4; senate ginia Kruse. 
chamber. 5--Vergil's Aeneid, Prof. Dor-

S p.m.-Class A high school de- . rance S. White. 
bate, round 4; senate chamber. 5:30-UnivCl'sity band concel·t, 

Brown, Hyde Win 
Charles B. Righter, conductor. 

5:50-Dal1y Iowan of the Alt. 
6-Dinner hour program . 

Final Fresh1ll.8n 7-Children's hour, the land of 

La A the story book. 
W rguments I 7:30-Evening musicalc, Robcrt 

Blaylock. 
Paul Brown, Ll of Bloom- 7:45--Hlstory in l'eview, L. O. 

field, and Robert Hyde, L1 of Leonard. 
Marion, were the winners yester- i 8 - Madrigal Singers of New 
day in the concluding arguments York. 
of the freshman law series. 8:15-The parade of events. 

Don Dodge, Ll of Oelwein, and 8:30-Album of artists. 
Abishi Cunningham were the 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
oti)el' two contestants in yes- 9-CLub Cabarct 
lel'day's arguments. The entire 
series consisted o{ 22 tU'guments 
by frcshman law students. Eighty 
seven students participated in the 
serles. 

Rutledge Returns 

----~----------------------~------~~--------

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
college of law returned yesterday 
(rom Washington, D. C., where 
he had gone to appear before a 
senate subcommittee. 'St.olen Fruit,' City High Play~ 

To Be Festival Presentation 

Series To End Sat.; 
Ratings To Be Given 
After Each Session 

"Stolen Fl'Uit," by the Iowa 
City high school is one of the 
plays to be presented this even
ing in the Iowa play production 
festival. It is a costume play 
laid in early Plymouth Rock, and 
will be directed by Lola Hughes. 

ion high school will be the first 
play in this afternoon's program. 
Elmira Russell will direct a cast 
composed of Heen Blddlck, Frank 
Travis, Edward Conrad, Melvin 
ArP, Earl FUlton, Wayne Carpen
ter, Neal DeWees, Theresa 
Phelps, Martha Ann Young, Glen 
Jenkins, Bob Oaldey, Bruce 
Phillipps, Justin Kinkead, Har
old Miller and Herbert Ellinger. 

Pauline Smith will direct "The 
Finger of God," the Postville 
presentation. Louis Hill, Duane 
Schroeder and Evelyn Hills 
make up the cast. 

Bob Carstensen, Phyllis stampe, 
Marguel"ite Hewslnkveld, Bob 
Ewing, Phil Paine, Jean K1"8USs, 
Dale Lakf! and Kenneth Claus
sen. 

"Riders to the Sea," a play 
which won an "excellent" rating 
when. presented Wednesday ev
ening in class B, will be pre
sented tonight In class A com
petition. Earl Harlan will direct 
the Winterset production with a 
cast of Pauline Farlow, Dorothy 
Fickes, Martha Fosher and Harry 
Hamilton. 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

One Man Show At Union Mavis Elected 
To Newcomen 

Dartmouth colleg 's seven-year
old wood track is coru;idered the 
fastest indoor foot-race course in 
the world. 

staff, Arizona," "Dunes near St. 
Augustin , Florida," "Santa Bar-

I 
bara, California," "Desert Plants 
-Yuma, California," "Suns t, Key 
I Largo, Florida," '1Yuma Dunes, 
I Calirornia," "Lava near Mt. Ta· 
lor, Arizona." "Square, Cuerna
vaca, Mexico," "Alcatraz-San 
Francisco Bay," "Cottonwood 
Tree , Arizona." 

"From Puerto Blest" by the 
American artist Eliot O'Hara is 
one of the water color prints in 
that artist's one-man show which 

• • • • • • • • • • 

is now on display In Iowa Union. 
The picture reveals the skill with 
w'hich a Watercolorist develops 
atmospheric subUeties. 

* • * . ,* • • • • • 

Eliot O'Hara Paintings Shown 
• • • • • • 

Water Color Prints by American Artist Will 
Be at Union 3 Weeks 

Water color prints by the AmcI" 
ican artist Eliot O'Hara went on 
display in Iowa Union yestel'day 
for a three week period. 

O'Hara has won four major 
awards nnd was the holder of a 
Guggenheim fellowship in 1928. 
His works are represented in all 
museums and public galleries. 

He has conducted the Eliot 
O'Hara school of water color 
painting for the seventh season 
at Goose Rocks Beach, Mo. 

O'I-Jarll has ('1ught nearly 3,000 

ftltUB-W41U:H.UI .. 

~~ 
10.... City. b om. Owned /IroN 

students and has given courses at I, 
the Telfair academy in Savannah. 
Ga .. and at the University of 
North Carolina. In 1937 he taught 
at the Yale school or fine arts, I 

the Pennsylvania museum school 
of industrial art and the John 
Herron art school in Indianapolis. 

Listed in the collection on dis· 
play in Iowa Union are "Reced
ing Fog, Cape PorpOise, Maine," 
"Rio from the Corcovado," "Flfty
lirst Street and Park Avenuc," 
"Indianapolis Fog," "Fl' om Flag-

These Delightfully 

New 'LUXABLES 

Jus, Unpacked 

Van Raalte 
helps ;t young, already pretty fig ure to keep its sort, 

natural curves 

LASTEX GIRDLE 
No. 5910 

A BRIEF GIRDLE of lacy 
Lastex with a salin front 
panel and detachable garters 
is all tliat many a pretty lit-
tle figure 1 98 
needs .................. .......... • 

"The How' [OJ' thc i ·ta, Bur
gos, Spain," "Cabin In the Palms, 
Florida," "Dr. Harry Engel, 
Bloomington, Indiana," "F rom 
Puerto BI st, Argentine." "Chry
santhemum Pattel"O," "Ram and 
Snow near Taos," "Kirk Munroe's 
Banyan Tree, Cocoanut Grove, 
Florida," "Old Wharf, Cape Por
poise, Maine," "Dew, Ventura, 
California," "Pine Needle, Bidde
for, Maine ," and "Lob ter Cove, 
Maine." 

,;t;;ibd 
@j~""""----

age. 
An older group will disc 

youth problems from a dHCerent 
point or view and the di u. Ions 
of the two round tables will be 
pooled at a I tel' ~ .. on ot the 
conference. OUlcr rowld tablc s -
sions wlll includ tho on "Youth 
Looks to Reel' at/on," . "Under
standing Your Child," and "Prob
lems of Marrlagf!," Dean Stoddard 
declared. 

Noted speakers will appear a 
lecturers and round tabLe leaders. 
Among thos already appointed 
are Dr. Jay B. Nash of New York 
university's phy leal education and 
health department; Dr. Caroline 
Zachry, Progr Ive Education 8.
soeiation of New York City; How-

PAGE F!~ 

Rev. D. Hayne 
To Be Chaplain . 

Of Catholics 

~or Piper To 
onducl omerence 

PrOI. Edwin ... Piper or the Ene
ii. h d partm nt will conduct a 
conference Cor verse writers thls 
afternoon in room 1, Sch eiter 
hall, from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Th Daught r. of the American 
Revolution have given a $110 loun 
fund to lJniver.lty of Akron stu· 
den who are "100 per (.-enL Amer
ic ns." 

ard M. Bell of the American Youtb 
eommi . ion of the Am rlcan Coun
cil on Education, and Charlotte 
Carl', director of Hull house in 
Chicago. 

- -. --------- -- ~ ---- --~-
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Willa un ex oiling 011 "lion of 

j l,,1 8 hON,lIJg 
Dap Ulliit 
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IlIJd/ly 
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ew Ell Ler Hat!>! • •• 

with 11 tock thal i I rger than ver 

with a much mot varl d huwing 

wi.lh every color .•. c\Cry 'izc! 

... and b "t or ail, not a hut YOU 
buy at Sirub's will be dUllhcated 
clsewhere in the city ... every hal 
is II New York mod I . .. corrcct, 
different, smart, b ominl! 

... you Just can't picture how larso 
rind interesllng is this as.~embl(lgc 

untIL you've en It! 

'lj()£rs 
1.95 

to 10 

Tomorrow Is Ute !Nt day of tbe 
IoWa pay )la'ocIud';IOIl te8&lval 
It \VU orIrinally p1aan.ed that 
~he resulla W1MIlc1 be UlJ\oul\~ell 
on Saturday but due to a ehaDle 
in plans, ratlnp are to be Ul

f\ou.neecl alw.r each lelllion. 

Nevada's play, "The Happy 
Journey," will be directed by 
Mary E. Schwyhart. Those in the 
cast are Murr~y Kahl, Doris 
Dickinson, Glover Ambrose, 
Mary Ambrose, Mary Langland, 
Philip Hem'ehan and Ellen Mc

Thomas Je[ferson high school 
of Council Bluffs will give "The 
Twelve Pound Look." Doris A. 
Hatch will direct the cast of 
Betty Flack, Jack Reams, Ben 
Neal and Elaine Alspaugh. (owa City'S Home Owned Store 

Mt. Ayr, scheduled for this 
afternoon, has withdrawn and 
Marlon, sCheduled for Saturday 
afternoon, wll[ present their play 
in place of Mt. Ayr. 

Today's class C session begins 
with "Shooting Star," from New 
Providence. Harold Guthrie will 

Kim. 
Five class A schools present 

plays tonight. The first will be 
Tarkington's "Seventeen," given 
by the Clinton high school. Flor-
ence Chambers will direet a 

TODAY'S PROORAscM,hO<DI-_1 cast composed oC J!;mmett Barnes, 
9:31 a.m., IllaU C h.,h 

Lola Ourhes will direct the 
Iowa. City blrh II()hool produe
tion, "Stolen Fruit," John Gra
ham,. Muy Barnes, Jean ~ 
Wells, Rulh Strub, Lois Tal.lmaa, 
John TraUt, Vernon Bothell and 
Edward. Muon art members 01 
the cut, 

"Box and Cox" by 
high school is directed by Jane 
Marsh with a cast of Phillip 
9amberlain, Betty Biddenstadt I 
and Edward Gill. 

New Providen~, "Shooting Star"; 
Mayna~d, "There's Always 1'0-
I1\Qrrow"; Pilot Mound, "Flillht of 
thc Herons"; LeClaire, "Finders
Keepers." 

First Regiment of Iowa Volunteers 
For Union Service Had No Uniforms 

%:15 p.m., ()laIa B h.,h sellool- 1 ____________________ ...... __ 

Marion, "The Romancers"; Post- Did you know that the first Amid smiles and trowris and the 
vllle, "The Finger ot God"; Ne- giment of volunteers :from Iowa din of female voices the garments 
vada, "The Happy Journal." f··· I th U I h d 

"'3' ()._ .... A hi h -_.. . ' Ol set vice n e n on army. a were fashioned wLth little regard •. p.m., - r _00_ no uniforms for campaign servIce? 
Clinton, "Seventeen"; None could be obtained from the {or sizes. It was said that some 
"Riders to The Sea"; United States government. Finally, or the soldiers had to climb on a 
Blu[(s (Thomas Jefferson hillh) , Guvernor Kirkwood sent a man to chair to reach the pockets in their 
"The Twelve Pound Look"; Iowa Chicago to buy cloth. All he could trousers. The coat coUars were 
City, "Stolen Fruit"; Keokuk, get was "some very poor, thin, either just a little above the small \ 
"Sox and Cox." sleazy, gray satinett, half cotton of the wearer's back or several 
____________ 4"'"' and hlllf wool, only fit tor sum- Inches over his head. 
dircct a cast composed of Lowell mer wear." Nor could the women resist a \ 
Williams, Hazel Reece, Pauline Loyal women in thc home few adornmf!nts. One company 
Church, William Shoemaker and towns of the tirst Iowa companies wore blouses with green collars 
Robert Anderson. t\acUy undertook to make this and another was distinguished by 

LIlvanda Carr will direct May- cloth Into uniforms. Under the dl- trimmlne of red flannel Never
nard's play, "Therc's Always To- reotion of local tailor, they went theless, the soldiers were glad to 
mOlTow." Those In the calt lire to work. At Dubuquc nearly 250 get their uniforms, and they appre-
Eteanor Lockwood, Curtis Thleld, cut and tl"lmmed and eiated the prayers and hopes that 
Flocence Troxel and LaVonn. &titched had been seWed into them. 
Stra),er. 

Pilot Mound will present 
"Plilht of the Herons." O.a,e 
won an "excellent" ratin, WIUl 
tne lame play la.t ni.ht. Norma 
Jelln CUne, Gus Olllos, Stanley 
\Y.cllmier, Opal Johnson and 
Watne CarillOn are member. of 
the cal\4 Mal'jod' Shaw w111 DANCE TONIGHT TO 
CUrect. I 

LeClaire's production "FInders LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 
Keepers" will be dlrecled by 

Mal'Y E. Cockl, Those in the caat Varll'" Danee 
are Paul Hammill, Norma Brown ., 
and Miry JohlUton. A ...... 011 .Oe Dudnl 9 to 12 

"The Romancers" by the Mar- 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

A.k the Lux 
Fabric Expert 
to tell ,,0'1 lite 
casiest way to 
1lIII1Ider Jlan 
Raalle gar . 
ments. 

LACE-TRIMMED 'ANTIJ; 
No. AU 

A SMOOTH JIGGER PAN
TlE ot pure silk Sheerio 
with Alencon lace edging 

~~;s ~~~~.~.~~~.t~~.~ ............... $1 

STRYP'S HALF-SLIP 
.No. 7558 

A TRIM HALF-SLIP Of 
Stryps ' with flat, smooth 
waistline and hips. Shadow I 
~:o~l ~ .... : .................. .. 1.00 

LA8'J'IX GI&DLE 
No. 5ea, 

A LONGER GIRDLE made 
entireI,y of lacy Lastex fab
ric, smooths you out from 
waist throuah hipa. 1 98 
With garters ............. . • 

Ou,. Spring Assortmellts 
Are Complete 

With Smart 
New 

Styl!'8 

Received to -
day from New 
York I a rge 
shipmenl.8 0 f 
the newest 

in the wanted fitted 
and swing st.yles for 
Easler. Priced ,'ery spe

dai-

BIaIlQ - NaVTI - Tweeds a.nd eel· 
ora from maD .lae , Ie --... 

.... fI, Iowa CK,'. larrest .... 

.f fine _ill for you seledlon. , 

For This Week-End Selection 
"Doris Dodson" Junion 
and "Wonder Frocks" 

Junior and Missy 
style. and stzes Ut 
gay youthful styles 
tha t will thri IJ you 
at thia feature price 

8TRUB'S 8eeend Floor 
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I()wa City High School Cnst for Play Festival rake (~hoir 

This aftel'llOOl1 (It 4 ' 15, direct 
from the Drake- university cnm
pus, the chol'lIl music group of 
th~ Dl'ak COli ervatory of music 
will present a quartcr - hour of 
music. 

The progt'um is dll'ected by 
Edith Pas oe lind llumer Caine, 
both shlden in Droke's college of 
fin arts. The AcupelJn choir will 
sing al lthe !1Llmb(:l's, including 
one 15'1h c ntury melody. 

The completc progrum follows: 
AlIa Tl'inita, directed by Edith 

Pascoe; Gloria Patd, Palestrino, 
directed by Margaret Corbin; 
Angus Dei, directed by Caine, and 
Exultate Dco, nlso directed by 
Caine, 

---...,------ ---.-
IJ niv~rsity 
libraries 

Going Home 
an!il8S Doctor Half'S 

asbinglon 
---_._-------
WASHlNGTON, Mal'ch 30 (AP) 

-Dt·. Arthur E. Hertzler of Hal
stead, Kon., !luthor of "The 
Horse and Buggy Doctol'," pre tel's 
his duties nt home to the "bed
lam" of Wa 'hingion, 

"I can't under~tllnd why any 
cockeyed guy would get )limseH 
elected to come down inlo this 
bedlam," the tall, bespectncled 
Kansa8 commented after seeing 
the senate in action today, 

"Right now the most interesting 
thing I can think of is a wesl· 
bound hlT'eamliner. I'm returning 
to Kan. as tonight. 

As part of a reforeslation pro
gram, a numbel' or Unit d Slates 
army planes "bombed" Hawaii 
with l\ ton of tree seeds, which 
wer'e scattered over an area of 
eight square miles in less than 15 
minutes. 

It Is said that approximately 
40 pel' cent of all college graduates 

The iollowing new books of I have defective vision. 

This is the cast of the Iowa City right, standing, Ruth Strub, Mary comedy set in Puritan times. The 
high school play "Stolen Fruit" Barnes; John Truitt, Vernon cast will weal' costumes which in 

general int!'l'est nre recent addi-I -
tions to lhe University library: ,David M. Schneider; "The Expan

ven-day books at'e "On the ~ion of the Czechs," Dr. WiUiam 
Sebekowsky; l.Expectations, In
vestment and Income," George L. 
S. Shackle; "College Russian," 
IvaI' Spector; "Ben Jonson," Sam
uel A. Tannenbaum. 

shown in a rehearsal yesterday BotheU and John Graham. Seat- Frontier," Wyslan H. Auden, and 
themselves, will lend much im- "C f W . J al afternoon. The play will be pre- ed, from left to right, are Jean . . 8~?erS or omen In . ourn -

sented in the class A division of Rae Well~ Lois Tallman and Ed- presslveness to the performance'1 1sm, Ino RobertsC)Tl Logie. 
the Iowa high school play pro- ward Ma;~n. The players are 1[. Other class A plays tonight will FoUrie~-day .~ooks are "~ase~ 
duction festival tonighl at 7:30 in reeled by Lola Hughes, instructor be pI'esented by Clinton, Keokuk, on Pubbc Uttht~ Regulation, 
university theater. The persons in speech and dramatics at Iowa I Winterset and Thomas Jefferson Iston R. Bames; EconomlC Nn-
shown nbov(' at'e, from left to City high school. The play is a high of Council Bluffs. tionalism and tlte Farmer," Ar-

---- --~- thw' C. Bunce; "Sociul Customs," 

Social Science s Important 
• • • • • • • • • 

Rockefeller FOUflclution Experiments WiLb Human Rclution Problems 

Theodosin Cro~se ; "Child Labor 
Legislation in the Southern Tex
tile States," Elizabeth H. David
son; "Writing Your Novel," Ethel 
Garland; "The Nf'w Yorkers," 
Smith Hart. 

"William Cowpel'," Lodwick C. 
Hartley; "Furthel' Upward in 

NEW YORK, March 30 ~ Ncw By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE led as a safeguard. Rural Indlu," Duane Spencer 
trends in science, rrom plans 10 (Associated Press Science Editor) "If problems ari~ing out of hu- Hatch; "Winning Oregon," Melvin 
combnt "mass hYsleria" 10 lrying man relations are to be solved at Clay Jacobs; "Tudor Puritanism," 
new kinds of movies on lhe pub· lIlt J I D R k f II t all, it will be through the some Marshall M. Knappen; "Memoir' 
ltc, were announced to ay y t 1[' SClen IC approac 1 0 ac s, 01< e 0 e eace on erence, VI . d b I I H! a e 0111 . oc e e er 0 . tif' I t r t 'ld f th P C J' " Da 'd 
Rockefeller Foundation, the relurn to all peoples some of the I in the same dispassionate spirit of Lloyd George; "Modern Poetry," 
world's best known private spon- world wide profits from oil. Re· inquiry, which has given man Louis Macneice; "Mary McDow-
sor of science. I cently it has been shifting its em· command over his physical en· ell and Municipal Housekeeping." 

The Ioundation told of the I phasis toward the social sciences, vironment." "Masaryk on Thought and Life," 
trends in its annual report, which Live in Danger "Physical sciences," the report Tomas Garrigue Masaryk; "Be-
stated it ga\'e last year more than "Everywhere," the report states, continues, "have centuries of ex· I ginnings of American Englihh," 
$15,000,000 to science, in 42 coun- "reason is on the defensive and perimentation behind them; the Milford M. Mathews; "The Best 
tries. Seventy-five PCI' cent of i we Jive in danger that mass hys- social sciences are just emerging One-act Plays of 1938," Margaret 
this went to the United States. I tpl'ia will completely overwhelm from a priori and deductive Mayorga; "The Congress of Ber-

The foundation was sel up by it at a time when it i~ most need- methods. Even today a good deal lin and After," W. N. Medlicott; 

ELS 
AR W SHIRTS 

that masquerades under the name "How to Become n Good Dancer," 
of social science is metaphysics." Arthur Murray; "The Jew m the 

Big Donation Medieval Community," J a In e ~ 
For these social sciences the Parkes, 

foundation gave last year $3,762,- 1 "T~e Worl? of Words," Erie 
500. For the allied humanities Partridge; "III~tory of PubliC Wf'I
the foundation gave nearly $1,- I fare in New York Stale 1609-1866," 
000,000, -

"Motorist Guide to Mexico," 
Frances Tool'; "Short History of 
Political Thinking," Paul W. 
Ward: "Sir John Vanbl'ugh," Lau
rence Whistler; "Roger Bacon," F. 
Winthrop WoodruU; "American 
Fiction," Lyle H. Wright, and 
"Francisco de Toledo," Arthur 
FrunJdin Zimmerman. 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

earning their duily board of three 
meals. 

In order that the maximwn 
number of students requesting to 
leave their jobs may do so, may I 
ask each of you to assist us in se
curing substitutes for both the 
three hour board jobs and tho e 
which are combined into the nine 
hour schedules. 

ReIer all interested pC'rsons to 
the employment bureau immedi
ately, bearing in mind the substi
tution regulations which were 
posted March 20. It is your re
sponsibility to slay on your job 
until a substitute has learned it 
s, ii . t'nctorily. 

LEE H. KAHN 

TrUMP - BART - FANcms 
In movies the foundution pro- role of moleculc~ in health and Easter Employment 

poses to learn whelher the public disease, Students tlnd all persons inter-

mulule meal credit, which will 
be charged off Ilt the rute or 
three In als [l dny beginning 
Tuesday, April ) 1. 

LEE H. KANN 

Jowlsll Students 
All students who nre remaining 

in Iowa City during the Pnssover, 
please leave their names In {'oom 
108, Mncbridc hall. 

PHILO CLUB 

Bpl'lng Activities 
Registration for spring activi

ties for women in physical educa
tion wlll take place Friday, March 
31, lit the women s gymnll ium. 
Spring classes will begin Tuesday, 
April 11. Wint I' aeti vi ty classes 
will continue until spring vaca
tion, April 5, 

,TANET CUMMTNG 

Badminton 
Please ploy ull matches in the 

third round of the women's in
lra - mural badminlon tournament 
by April 5, 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Humanist Soe!ety 
The postponed meeting of Hu

manist society will take plnce at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Dr, William Malamud 
will speak on "Psychoanaly~is." '1 

PAUL K. HARTSTALL 

Essay Contest 
The Order of Artus will offer 

an annual prize for the best essny 
on a subject of economic interest. 
The contest is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa, Prizes wiU be first, $15; 
second, $10, third $5. Medals will 
be given to tfJe first two place 
winners. 

The essays should be left in the 
oHlce of the college of commerce 
by 5 p.m. April 2B. The essay 
must be original and must embody 
a new idea, analyze new material, ' 
or analyze old material in a new 
way, References must be a('com-

. FP.ID 

panird by .footnotes, The entries drrslgn!.'d. Thr applicant's letter 
mu t br typed doubl!' spncrc1 on should hr II thoughtful and well 
8% by II popel', uSll1g one side wrlt\.(>n doc u 01 e n t. Cnndidates 
only, The essay shall not exel' d ror the scholarships should also be 
5,000 words. prepared to mert with th com-

H. W. SAUNDERS mitt e (compo. d of Prof. George 
F. Robeson, Prot. C. Woody 

Law Scllolarshlps Thompson, Gnd Prof.. II. J . Thorn-
The college or low is prepared ton) whf'n requeFted to do so. 

to award a number or scholnl'8hlp; All applications, together with 
to qualifying students from ll,{' S U Jl P I) r lin g recommendations, 
coJleg of Jibel'n! arts nnd the cOI- i should be In the committee's 
lege of commerce fOl' the academir hnnw by April B. 
year 1939-1U40, 1 .If. J, THORNTON, 

Applicants must have completed Chairman 
all requirecl work for the bacca-
laureate degree. Beyond lhls, 
appointmrnts will be determin('d 
on a basis of sound scholor~hip, 
effective personality, high chor
actel', and a sincel'e intention to 
continur the stucly ot lnw ot this 
universi1y, 

Eligibility in the light ot thes 
requlrel'.1ents should be disclosed 
to the committe in a letter of 
upplicoHon and supportlng r com
mendations nddreshcd to the un-

Anothel' comedy feature 
from America's 

strip - even 

ENDS 1'ON IGH"! 
BONITA GRANVILLE 

"NANCY UREW Reporter" 
Plus -PAUL KELLY • JUNE LANG 

... e ........ 
I jIIIfe'" lIlT .......... 
a,..! ....... .......... , .. 
..... I0Il .. _ ... .. 
1 •• 1 ......... 1 

CO-lilT 

FIDIIE 

BARTHILIMEW 
1 u.~1 

• 
JUDY 

GARLAND 
u.1M..JJ/ 

L4UGII • , . .. tw. 
l'IIod.rn kids hand-plik a Dad for 
"'.m.~I ... 1 THRILL. , , " Juciy 
tin9J end swings Itl 

All S]c{'ve Lengths 

129 SO. D(JBUQUE ST. 

would like different films, "It should not be expe-cted, of ested in Easter vacation employ
"There is yet," it declares, "no course," the report explains, ment should report to the uni- I 

as~urance that what are thought "that continual fragmentation will versity employment bureau, 0 I d 
to be better films would find a i of itself necessarily' reveal the dental building, not later than 
public demand that would bring true inner meaning oC· lire pro· Saturday, April 1. 
returns," I cesses, A living organism may By working not more than nine NDY CLYDE in 

Listen 
.... a .. 0.)1' 

AROSTRIPE - for a 
well. dressed Easter 

Here's the perfect companion for your Easter 
spring suit-an AROSTRIPE shirt. 

Undcr one collar you get two of the most 
important shirt trends: white cord stripes and 
chalktone colors, in blu , green tan or grey, 
You also get the incomparable Arrow coJlar 
, , . plus the Mitoga shaped body design .. , 
plus Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrinkage less 
than 1%), 

Buy this shirt of the year for only $2 
Arostripe ties • • • • • • • $1 

ARROW SHIRTS 

A COlnl,lNe New Line 0/ 
ARROW SH S 

TIEH, 'OLLAl{R, UNDERWEA 
II ANDKERCIIIEFS 

G 
at 

I M' 
810r(' for Ml'n 

106 S, Clinton 

and 

As a laboratory for testing thls well be something more thon the hours daily, you can earn board 
the foundation is supporting the sum or its parts." [01' the vacation period and aeeu· 
new American film center. This I =========================== 
body sponsors pictures said to 
portray "aspects of Ji(e whlt:h the 
iilm has as yet barely tOUChed-I 
such as present day activities in 
public health, agriculture, educa· 
tion and public administration, 

Want for Films 
"A want for such films," the 

report says, "is supposed to exist 
on the part of an audience that 
does not seem as yet large enough 
to justify production. The work 
of the film center will serve to 
test the validity of this supposi· 
tion." 

On socialized medicine the 
foundation points out what it calls 
the "astonishing" ~lluation that 
tax money is already providing as 
much support for medical re
search as all other sources in this 
country put together, excepting 
industry. 

The report writes what appears 
to be the last great chapter in the 
history of yellow fever. This is 
the vaccination of 1,059,252 per
sons, mostly in Brazil, with the 
new yellow fever vaccine. Where 
masses of people were vaccinated, 

1

0 sudden reduction followed in 
fever cases. Immunity after vac
cination appears to last more 
than a year IO!' most persons. 

A new science called "molecu· 
lar biology" is described. It uses 
new instruments to detect the 

lilT '''IIA SATUR.DAY 

21c 
Till 
5:30 

~llfJDj 
T - --BQBBTEELE 

STARTS- OOAT-
4 BIG DAYS - ENDS ~IONDAY 

SO Delightlul1y FRANK
So FRANKI.Y De1ightful! 

?j~ 
. II ~II~~' . 

ttt~ darliH'J 
aaU'Jhte~ 

YES • • • 
Here's thp 
SENSA. TION 
¥ on've All Bepn 
Wailing For! 

YES. ,", 
The unconventional ro
mance of daring If)vers 
that's caused more talk 
thun anything in year~! 

IT'S TIlE "YES" 
PICTURE OF THE 

YEAR I I Llghtnin, Crand,,1t 
-Last Chapter- Cartoo- n---' ~ _______ :.., 

-STAJlTS8UNDAY 

"l'olal' Tra.Jlper " 

BLUE BARRON 
and Ball(l 

'--------------------------~--- ~,.~. -------------

• 

"Boom Goes the .ruufll" BARTHOL OMEW 
Fox: and Iowa eW8 UOY; GARLA ND 

I 
MAllY ASTOR • WALTER PIOG£8I 

""§~~§¥~~@.~~~~~~ - "'4 - • .-
;:: _::::::::5 ____ _ Added-Pictorial Review 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARING A.PP AREL SPECIAL NOTICES 

FOR SALE - FOUR PAIRS LA- WANTED - CHAPERON FOR 
dies shoes, slightly worn, Sport giris. Room fre<'. Write I'. O. 

oxfords size 7'. A, blue, black, Box 442, City. 
brown, whit. Dial 5887· W --r'"'L"-L-p-E-R-S-O-N--T-A-K-.]-N-C-. -C-A-L-

WE PAY TIlE HIGHEST PIUCE 
for men's clothing, shoes. 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W, 
lington. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

Shoe 
Bul'-

MAKE YOUR W IF E YOUR 
business partner. If you hnve 

$2,000.00, a $10,000,000.00 Corpor
ation will finance 65', of equip
ment necessary to put you in be~t 
paying line of business available 
today. Box 552. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
---.---

culus book from 1l0rthwe5t 
drawer or first tn1>1 in Phy ics li
brary, plea~e return it to library 
desk for reward, N" que liolls 
asked. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
FOR RENT -FRONT REDROOM 

for two m~n. Hot lind cold 
running waler in room, Dial 41307 , 

FOR RENT - ROOM. 114 N. 
Gilbert. 

W A.~'ED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RE~T - THREE IN ONE WANTED _. ST'UDENT L.AUN-

unfurl1lshed apartm~nt. Jdeal dry, Su.irts HIe, ~ree delivery. 
for one .person, ElectriC I'efrlgcr- Dial 2246, 
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults, Dinl 

2625. 

FOR RENT ~ ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette for lady. Dial 6402. 

In 400 block, Jefferson street. 

LANDSCAPING : YOUR PLANT-
ing probl ms will be ell iel" If 

you will call hurles R. Hf.'gan, 
Trecs, shrubs, l'vl'rgl"(,PIIs tlnd 
plunts. Dial 2226, ------- ~~ 

FOR SALE-TRAlLERS 
FOR SALE - 18 FOOT COVER

ed Wagon housp trailer. Com
plel('ly modern, pnce $350. Lar
son Construction Company. 

PLUMBING ------ _.-----------------PLUMBING, II EAT lNG, AIR 
Conditioning, 0181 58'10, towa 

CHy ?lumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 227 '& 

Washington, Phone 9681. ---------- -----
WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY at 

• Sandwiches 
• Icc Cream 

• Lunches 

DY ART' 
210 East Washineton 

Dellclou Lunch ons 21kl to SOc 
Ev AUI&, Dinners ...... 311e to 51'e 
Tu ' . NUe-Real Italian 

• paghetti DInner .............. 5Ic 
Wed, Nil -Turkey Dinner .,lIte 
Thur ,Nlle-T-Bone leak .. Ite 
Town & Gown TeaRoom. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
!U'EOIA r, VAS il &ATEII-A Apeelal discount Cor cash 'I.'u.. advanta,e or tile Duh rat • printed. Ia ~ ... 
wlU_ be~llowe(\ on all Cla .. .!!!!!L~ rl!!!.nlLac:£0u~ btlow, 

pRlti within thrlle day. from PlClJlration flute or the od. 

No. or I lOne Day 
WordS I LlneBIOhargel Cuh 
Up to 10 I ! I .28 I 
!.Q.. to 15 I I I .55 
16 to 20 I I I .77 
21 to 25 .OU 
20 to 80 

~1 to 95 
RO to 40 
<It to 45 t ,9( 

4A to 50 to 1.05 
51 to 65 11 1.16 1.08 
56 to 80 12 1.27 1.13 J,84 

MinImum charg. Uc. -.,.clal Ion, t."." rate. tar-
nlehed on r'Quut. JIllloh word In th~ adnrU •• ment 
mUlt b. Dounted. The prefix •• "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lo_," and Ilmllar onel at the beginning of ade are to 
he counted In the total number oC worr18 In tb. a4. Th. 

1.60 
1 . 8~ 

2.08 1.90 
2.3~ %.11 
2.62 2,8S 
2.88 ' :'&' 
1.1& U8 

IIl1mb,r and ....... Ita a Wlna ....... ~ --.. .. on. Word. 
CI.ulfled ,,.,,,,1111', 500 per InQJI, -....- .... ,., 

ooll1mn IMh. ' 5.00 por mon th. 
1,""Wed "",erU,ln, In bJ' • II, ... "'" __ ....... , 

thl tollowln ....... _. 

t 
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Ted Shawn, director of the tam-I A Dad Vall Intercollegiate Row
QUS tJ:oupc of men d tlcers, is the log association has been ,formed to 
onlY' dancer ever to receive an honor the lamed University of 
honorary degree from a U. S. col- . Wisconsin crew coach. 
lege (Springfield) , ' , 

The Universi ty of BuCfalo cue Crown Prince Olav of Norway 
team won the 1929 intercollegiate will deliver ihe commencement 
telegraphic billiard championship, address at ~oncordla college 

(Moorhead, Minn" 
Milwaukee State Teachers col-

lege Is organizing a reducing class Georgetown university traces its 
for co-eds wh{) are 20 per cent or origin back to the Jesuit school es-
more over-weight, tabJished in Maryland in 1634. 

New competitive sport: Salem Two New York university scien-
college students recently held a tists have developed a n~w test for 
Chh:'lese checkers tournament. discovering the dreaded disease, 

-- I cancer. 
A new pop-drinking record has 

bem set at the University of Mis-I A Harvard university research 
sissippi: Burns Deavors swigged fellow has developed a device to 
12 bottles in 29 minutes. ,measure the speed of light. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

PulPI< 
-(wo-ttOUft 

4:(LASS-

MINIs-(ERS 
of Pu.H(AII 
OAY~ 

p~~e"~1> 
.. S loN4A ... 

t1' 100 K -1iI£. 
SMD10 RISM 

...fIIRoLl~1f 1ittJ1t 
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-10 SoME cf-(II£ 
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J [ \ "I'iI~.,. 1>AY,1k 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

Ambition is the force that impels a man to climb 
the ladder, and then hire an airplane 

when he gets to the top. 
, ~.--~----~----------------------------~~~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
-. 

J ~ 3 4 5 6 7 8 q 

0 10 V; II ~ 
12 ~ 

13 
~ 

14 /5 

/6 ~ 
17 

18 ~ i l'l ~ ~O 

~ 21 0 22 ~ 
~3 '1'1 ~ a5 ~ 26 

27 ~ 28 
• 

2'7 % ~ 30 

~ 31 32 0 33 ~ 
3"l 

AC80 S 
l - Studente 21- Mealure of 

lodging' weight 
houeei 22- Spumodlc 

l()...ghortly twltchln, 
ll-Heap of of a muscle 

rocke 23- Rlver In 
(Or Brit., Ruella 

12- Member of 23-Cruehlnr 
an earlY snake 
ra~ ",'hlll- 2$-Part of 
Itlng 8cot· "to be" 
land 21-8plralloek 

lC- Rlp of hair 
la-Roman 28- Betore 

mp,.y (pretIX) 
11-Jncre8le 29-olrl'. name 
18-8 3C)- Helpa 

en lor 31-Procure. 
(abbr. ) 33-one time 

19-8hout and no more 
20-Qua.llftes 3~WlLlker. 

DOWN 
2-8~clel ot ?-CordJaJ 

willow ftavored 
3-Fabulou. with fruit. 

bird ot 8-~IIIC.(\d 
Arabia (pl.) 9-Make Into 

4-A pithy • laW 
oylni' U-oraan, 

~,.-On~ In ollie.. _ l1'QUfld • 
t-A" ~t ll-OM ...... 

(at.,.,) OrlnUnalely 

16-Beglllll 
again 

17- Sea eagle 
19-Cellep at 

Hammon, 
NT 

21-Collv.rted 
Into lealller 

22-Small chUd 
2*-A ral8ed 

.top 
2~Wa'" 

-'< 

~F.tulill 
"A. You 
1-lke U" 

2&-&lIz. of \.ypI 
8O-M.ember of 

cUc:J<oo 
family 

Q.-st~amahJp 
(abbr.) 

S3-Conjunc
ti'n 

An ...... e P~Y\o ... ~ 

HUNt-JERDS OF 
S Ai Se~ AN'A MILK' 
COMES ABOARD 

TAKE YOUR BATH AT 
ONCE', HENRY _. O~ YOU 
KNOW WHr>.T'LL HM'PEN 
TO YOU! r-----

\NELL ... "T~AN'r< GOODNESS 

H5$ FI~\ S\ .. H::D ,,\', -
~ ~ 

, SPOSE 'TS SAFE 
~Q"'" -'-0 CA ,<14 U:::.:P..?-_----... 

YOUR AIR" SHECKSJY\AW, 
MU~DERS " liS TOO LAiE 

NOW To 'TUNE 
IN AND FIND 
OUT y..J~AT 

t\APPEMED To I 
'1l--\E M CROOKS, 

SAM POt>)<I~S H~~ ~ SJU!N<:Eb 
1l\e )-\OME ~t>\() ~ f:U1.~ a'\J.~~E"S 
W~ILe- ~E _A~"""F/NE P~/NT""'O.N 
"IS INSURANC::'!: I=>OUC:'( 

.-/ 

~ ______________________ .-__ -. ________ --J 4 •• 

AND 
BOAR}) 

ROOM 

WON \\..lIS! PRO~tRT,( sc.'Jt:.P.t>. .... 
'< Et:>."RS t>.GO.RODNEo'(.'t-.I A ~E,b..L t::'STATE. 
CONTEST, 'B'( GUe.SSlN.G I--\OW Mt>.~ 
e.Et>.NS WE?E. I~ t>. ,st>.?. ~ --~NOW 
THIS IS 1"\'( PLj),N,-~O?'Gt>.NI'Z.E. f>.. 
VACATION CLUB 10 BE ~NOWN t>.'S"Ct.M? 
PUl=FLE." .............. t=QP. p...~10 ...... EMBE:.P.SI--\\P 
AND S M.t>.LL DUE:.S .""E ...... -ec~ C~ S?tND 
'I--\£.I?IWO WE.E:¥-.S "~C~"ON I--\'t;~£, ~ 
~-ON TIllS SITE: WILL ~E; ,We. 

?USTIC CL\J'6~OUSE: ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

SOUNDS GOOD 'TO ME., 
JUDGE ~~It: 't'OLlLL GWE. 

\)S t>. ""'EM~~5"IP, I CAN 
GET SON\E.Ot:T""BOYS f>..' 

,THE""BI:>..T ~T CLUB \0 
COME. CXJT l>.NO BUILl> T"'E. 
Cf>..'BIN ' .......... --"f\.lEF<.E'S f>.. 
COUPL~ ~ OLD ~'R\:;\G\'\T 
CAPoS Of'-t: ~'T~C~ OIE.? 
TI--\~",--LOT ~ GOOD 

, LUN\e.E.? \N 'i:.H\ '. 
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Speaker Contrasts Secondary 
Schools in England, America 

Educator-· 
(Continued from pago 1) 

mcdlate gradcs arc the sume as 
lour fifth, sixth ond sventh. After 

Uuconiull Lecture 
Given by Director Of 
University High School 

In the thirteenth Baconlan 
1ectUl'e presented last night by 
Prof. Harry K. Newburn, director 
of University high school, lile 
speaker pointed out how the 
schools of any nation develop 
from the racial mores of the 
people, 

"England's system of secondary 
education arose as the result of 
class distinctions while those in 
the United States grew as the 
result of the desire to give equal 
opportunities to all," Newburn 
said, 

Snow Spoils 
Spring Hope 
Winter Makes Final 
Effort, Disregarding 
What Calendar Says 

1 

grnduotion f,'om the intermed
iatc section, therc mc four years 

. of high school, just as ours. 
I Graduation from high school is 

necessary for entrance into the 
I university. 

"The Philippine univel'sity has 
nn enrollment of between 7,000 

and 8,000 students," Mr. Lontok 
1 explained. "It is the only uni

versity on Ule islands, but there 
The only proof that spring is are two junior colleges, one in 

here is the calendar, and even the north and one in the south. 
that has seemed doubtful the "All standard colleges are re-
last two days. presented at the University of the 

After Wednesday's five and a Philippines. There are colleges 
half inches of snow, Thursday o( dentistry, phal'macy, law, medi
did little to cooperate in sweep- cine, liberal arts and nearly aU 
lng It off the streets and side- that there arc at Iowa. Also, the 
walks. Mercury refused to rise school of forestry and agriculture 

Deserves Education above 37 degrees yesterday but I is not separated in the PhiUppines 
In England the basic assump- did stay around 26. Normal high as it is in Iowa." 

Uon underlying the state secon- is 51 degrees and low, 31. I Educated In U. S. 
dary schools is that the boy or Wednesday's snowfall, most un- Most of the professors and in-
girl is only entitled to the edu- (jl(pected by incoming robins, structors at the Phllippine univer
cation frol1'\ which he can profit, ranked almost equal in abund- sity are educated in the United 
while in the United States it ance to the hcaviest snowfall of States. Many of the junior mem
is felt that everyone desel've~ the winter, bel'S or the tncully arc sent to the 
& secondary education if he What snow did meit yesterday United States each year to wOl'k 
wants it. Irul1s(ormed nearby dirt roads for highe r dcgrees so that they 

English schools have no desire into mud and cut up gravel roads may I'ctUI'l1 to lhe Islands better 
to give all boys or gids a sec- considerably, it was reported. prepared to face the educational 
ondary educatlon; the United Minor II'aWe accidents which task before them, 
States feels lhat anyone who usually occur during and after The university was [oul1?ed in 
wishes is entitled to a secondary such a storm were not an excep- 1908 and h~s made vel'y rapid pro
education, the speaker explained. lion Wednesday. Two accidents gress as eVidenced by the present 

In the ' United states, the edu- were reported to police Wednes- enrollment. 
cational progress is determlned day afternoon, I The school of journalism of 
by time attended and credits No arguments were in order the UnIversity of the Phlllppilles 
earned, while in England, em- a year ago yesterday. Both the publishes a weekl~. newspaper 
llhasis is placed on demonstra- weatherman and ca1cndar agreed every Monday, Tbe news 
~iol18 oI accomplishments on thal s rin had come. It was sources are limited to the unl-
external examinations. 70 de: g verslty call1pus and the costs of 

Professor Newb\lrn showed ees. publ1catlon are all paid by ad-
that if the same policy as is vertlsing and student eireu'a.-
followed in England were fol- 1 S F tion," Mr, Lontok said. 
lowed in the United States we ta!!e ~ or The paper is an eight puge 

\.,./ tabloid size and has a complete 
would have 1,700,000 high school editorial staff of students, includ-
students as compared to the pre- Many Scenes . h t h B I h , lI1g a p 0 ograp er, e ore e 
sent 7,000,000. If the same pro- left thc PhiliPpines, Mr. Lontok 
portion cntel'ed college as does in was the faculty adviser of the 
England we would have 10,000 Used in 100 Plays paper. 
r;tuden ts entering college eacll 'GilIette 'Basic' Stage English Language 
year instead or 250,000. The official language or the 

THE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Dueled To Defend Girl 

Nathan OrlikoIf (right), 23, who arraigned on a homicide charge 
killed a prowler in a knife duel in Ncw York. Although his at-

. torney termed him "gallant," and 
to protect a 16-year-old girl from his uc tion "commendable," OrU-
attack, is pictur'ed after he was , korr wns held in $4,000 bail. 

Jury Awards Wilson $1,000 
Damages in Accident Case 

PAGE EIGwt: 
~ 

Hold Jury In 
Moore Case 

, 'i Diesel, B?s~s To Cr?s~ ~)Untry' 
Burlington Lines First To Start National 

Service With New Motors Further Testimony 
Will Be Offered In 
Illegal Liquor Case 

FOl' the first time in tl'onscon
linen tal bus service. Diesel en
gines will be used as motive pow-

Judge James P. Gaffney has er when a new fleet of 25 buses 
instructed petit jurors to return make their debut this spring for 
at 9 o'clock this morning to hear 
further testimony in the case of the Burlington Transportation 
the state of Iowa against Florence company. The service will op
Moore. Witnesses for the detend- erate between New York, Chicago 
ant in the trial, which is the last and San FranCisco, with fasl 
cl'iminal case that will be tried schedules provided tor interven
in the current term of court. will lng cities. 
take the stand for the firijt time. Local officials announced June 

Thc court was adjourned at 1 for the Inauguration in Iowa 

rubber and are adjustable to five 
positions, one mOI'e thall III or
dinary buses, the !Hth proV\dlDl 
a comfortable sleeping p08I\lQn 
without inteJ'fel'ence to the PII
senger in the seat behind," coma 
the report. fl'om the branch offtce 
here. , 

Another I)CW convenience in
cludes accessibillty to the boeaap 
compartment from inside the bw, 
which is pal'tlcu1arly desirable 10 
lravelers on long trips. 

4:40 yesterday afternoon when the City of this innovation for travel F 1 
prosecuting attorney rested his to and from both world's fairs. estiva ..• 
case after having called seven One east and west trip will be 
individuals to testify. made daily. (Continued fl'om page t) 

Mrs. Moore is charged in a This fleet of buses is being 
county attorney's information built at a cost of approximately this award were Lost NaUon, 
with illegal possession of intoxi- $500,000 by the Yellow Coach Norway, Hazle lon, and Scranton, 
eating liquors. division of General Motors cor- Jesup, Garner, Sac City, Welt 

The jury of thl'ee women and poration at Detroit. Iowa City Des Moines and Osnge were 
nine men impaneled yesterday representatlves report that coro-I class B schools that wcre given 
morning to hear the suit are Fred fort features heretofore unknown an cx~ellent ranking. 
Klcim, fHth ward; Bertha Michel, in cross-country travel are being Prof. Marcus Bach of CarletOb 
Oxford; S, E. Todd, filth ward; provided by the manuIacturers. coUegc, judge of class B, has 
Stanley Hruby, Oxfol'd; Emil Vo- "These new buses with their seiectcd eight people fl'om class 
lcsky, JeHel'son; Roy J, Bryscb, advanccd air-conditioning will af-, B schools which ~ave already 
Iirst ward' Lois D. Carson second I ford constant tcmperature despite competed, us deserVing honorabie 
ward; Wilbul' L, Well~, fifth I the naturally varying altitudes I mention fOr their excellent char. 
ward; George Klein. second ward;1 a nd cllmutes encountered in acteri~alions. GThey areLBarbara 
J 0 h n Wolters, Liberty; Joe, tl'ansconlinental travel," officials Scl'l~eldel" urncr; awrenct 
Mouchka, Monroe, .and Emma 'said last night. Amick, Sac Ci.ty; Marcella Cook, 
K.ohl, third ward. All windows Ul'e extra wide West Des MOJl1es; Joe Mooney 

Attorneys for the deIendant are and of double-pane safety glass, and Ilah Anderson, Waverly; all(\ 
E. A. Baldwin and Ingalls Swlsh- sealed permanently against dust, Jean HU lllJlhl'Ie8

S
'h1 .~ene:t_e:: 

er. outside temperatures and noises, Slelllmons and r.oY H' 
A new type of sasp is used which UnJversHy hlrb of Iowa. C J, 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 E . 
Fairchild street, will serve as 
hostess to the members of the 
Tally-Hi bridge club when they 
meet tomol'row at 7 p.m, in hel' 
home for their weekly party, 

' . ' . . ' Names of the students dotn, 
It IS said, prevents toggmg or tsta d' k i I C dl . au n mg wor n c ass v-
frQstlOg under most extreme . i h t et bcen an-
weather conditions. Seats at the IS on dave no y 
proper window level further aid nounce _. ______ _ 
visibility, There are also Vene-
tian-type blinds individually con-I Mrs. L. A. Curry To 
trolled from each sea t. 

A special buJietin from the Be New Library 
BUrlington headquarters describes St · , I H 
the color combination to be used enobrap ler ere 
in the buses as "especially rest-
ful and harmonious." Exteriors MI's. Lillian A. Cw'ry will Bue-

No Conscription will be painted in the usual cream ceed Mrs, Marjorie Lincoln as 

Thl'ee TYpes of Schools Has Variable Scenes Philippine islands is English . Mr. 
"As the schools arc now being Lonlok said he finds that this Jurors Deny Counter 

Claim Against Wilsoll 
Charging Negligence 

OTTAWA (Canadian p.l'ess) and cI'imson of the line, ijtenographer in the catalogue de-
within which to file motions for Conscription of Canadians lor war Although the bodies of the new partment of the Universlty li-
a new trial. service overseas will never be en- cruisers are designed in size to braries on April 1. Mrs. Lincoln 

consti tuted in Englund, there are By MADELYN MILES is contrary to common beUef, 
or will be three types oC secoll- One basic stage has been used most people thinking the lan-
dary 01' post primary schools; for almost a hundred one-act guage used is Spanish. While 
namely, grammar school for pu- . ·t t dr'l'vl'ng I'll Califor'm'a, he was . tl plays given at UlllverSl y thea er d d 
pils of 11 to 16 years WI 1 cour- t I od t· f stopped by a highway patrolman Keith H. Wilson was awar e 

Attomeys Eardley Bell Jr., acted so long as the present Uberal accommodate 37 passengers. there resigned to make hel' home in Des 
Wellman, E. A. Baldw~n and the government remains in office, are seats tor 28 only in order to Moines. Mrs, Cuny has had ex
law firm of Putman, Fllmorc and Prime Miinster W, L. MacKenzie supply more leg room and re-I

I perience In library work In Akron, 
Putman appeured for the plaintiff King declared in the house of dining comfort. Ohio, and In the public library 01 
while Attorneys Walter K, Stew- commons yesterday, "Seats arc of the new sponge,Ft. Collins, Col. ses leading to college entrance, for he Iowa p ay pI' uc lon es- d b 

technical high schools for pupils tival. This stage, designed by for disregarding a stop sign. When $1,000 damages yester ay y a art, Des Moines, and R. C, DaVIS =====================- =====::;:== 
rep resented the defendant. or Jl to 16 years and modern or Prof, Arnold Gillette, technical \ he explained to the officer that petit jury of four women and 

senior high schools provIding a director of university theater, is he did not sec the sign and that eight men lhat heard his suit 
general terminai tal' post primary equipped with an especially de- I it was his first visit to thc

l 
against E. J. Brannen which bc- Mo ... t Bu~jne:;, 'lllen 

education," Newbuxn sald. signed set of scenery which maYI United States? the patrolman did /lun in district court Monday. JUI'- . ' 
In England the pupils do not ')e readiJy adupted to uny ty1>C not believe hlln because hc. ~O~lldl rol's reached their decision at 3 Have Hobbles I 

select tile schools they will ot- of play, not ~ee how 11 natIve Flllpmo (!.In. after de]jberuting nine hours 
!.end, but UleY al'e selected by Pl'~fessol: Gillette di::;~1u1l1~::; a.lI · coulI.l . ~pC<lk tEng[li~hLoSOt V,1:ellE; _ ovcr cvidence presented in the l ClUCAGO (AP) - Golf, hunt- I 

The results oC the credit to hlmsel1 by snYlllg, 'ThlS . i\.C~OI amg 0 10/ l. n .0." ng case. lng, photography and reading lead 

~~~~~~'~~~l~detel'mlne wh~thel is not a new idea On the con- ltsh ' s taught as the otflclal lan- Wilson had asked for $5 000 [IS t l ' t f ts d I bb' .. . . i1 hi' d ' ! he IS s 0 SPOI' an 10 les tlend he gl'ammal' trary, the formal or basic stage guage 111 a sc 00 S, IS use In the result of an automobJle ac-
II ff " I g t 9 selected by the average America'l school and prepare for college dates back to the ancient Greeks. a .. 0 ICta overnmen corres- cident which occurr ed May 2 , 

entrance or attend a technical We have only taken the old idea pondence and is rapidly replacing 1937 in Shnron township, cnusing businessman between 21 :lI1d 35, 
r-chool and prepare for a trade, \ and made it more flexible s~ as Spanish as ' the spoken tongue of him property damagc and leaving years o( age. 

In other words, it was shown to enable us to meet the variety aU natives. He explained that him with permanent injuries, aC- 1 The United Staks Junior Cham- '. 
that the pathway a student will of needs of each individual play," this has been made necessary by cording to his testimony. He bel' 0 1' Commerce questioned its 
follow is determnled by his ex- 50 Units the ~xtent of the relations wWcil ClllU'g d the defc!ndanl with neg- members in 500 cities and 42 1'" 
amlnations. Moreover, once the Over 50 units or scenery are the Islanders have wlth the Ulllt- Hgence. states to find out what they like . 
stream of his training is setUed available fOl' use in the festival ed States concerns operating in Defendant Bnmnen h[ld filed a to do when they are not working, .. 
he has little choice in subject plays. Doors, windows, arches, the Philippines. counter-claim, seeking $5 ,000, also The answers indicated that 94.6 ' 
matter. Another difference that fireplaces mny be provided in Mr, Lontok looks forward to a for property damages and person- per cent of the businessmen had '. 
was pointed out was the separ- I almost any locati,on. All stairs very enjoyable visit in the United al injuries. Jurors in their sealed hobbies and that 82 per cent went l 

ation of sexes in England while are portable and may be removed States because of the natural verdict which was opened at 0 in for some form of sport. I 
in e United States, coeduca- entirely or "Used in various ar- beauty which so attracts him. Mrs. a.m. yesterday found against the 
tion is a universal policy, rangements. Lontok and their daughter are defendant. 

Tile English have achieved a Three acting levels can be used accompanying him on his world Both parties to 
The Romans believed that mus

the case were tard was an antidote for scorpion 
by the court bites. cOlT\Promise (between a highly if the play demands it. They tour. granted 30 days 

--- ---= =====-:: centralized system and a locally are the forestage, the inner fore
cont.rolled system. Both a na- stage, which is one foot higher ii=========================================;J 
tional and local board of educa- than the Iloor ot the iorestage, 
lion control the schooling poli- and the upper inner stage or 
cies. The schools are supported balcony. 
on .tile baSis of nati~nal il'ant~ The walls of the inner stages, 
and local taxes leVied on a which are mounted on heuvy 
county bases, Newburn ex- ,rollers, can be moved so that 
plained. they are within a few feel of the I 

,In conclusion; Professor Ne)V- front, 16 feet from the front, 01' 
burn pOinted out that in addition moved so that they Jie at an 
to the public school system in angle. 
England, there is a system of 's tan (s ATouI' 
private schools which is attended 
by the upper class, 

John Helmer 
Dies in Peoria 

Relatives from Iowa City at
tended the funeral service of 
John H. Hebner, former Iowa 
City resident, at Peoria, t11" 
Wednesday morning. 

Mr. Helmer is survived by 
two brothers, Herman J. Hel
mer and Joseph A. Helmer, bolil 
of Iowa City; two sons, William 
Helmer, Iowo City, and John 
Helmer Jr., Chicago; and one 
daughter, Gertrude Helmer, Pe
oria, 111. 

Elks Will En lertain 
At Dauce Saturday 

Night in Club HOUle 

Members of Elks lodle No. 590, 
B.P.O,E. will entertain at · II 
dancing party Saturday nl.11\ at 
the club house, Dr. 'J, Ward, 
chalrmon of socIal acUvltlee. an
nQunced yesterday. . 

Shotwell's orchestra will , play. 
ond hosts and hOBtes&eI include 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Bowers al\cI 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ihri., 

Booth, Schauf Get 
Marriage License 

"The stage is a tool," said Pro
fessor Gillette, "just as lighting 
is a tool, With the formal stage, 
possibilities ure almost unlimit
ed," 

Professor Gillet1.c, who spent a I 
yeal' studying theater technique ' 
in Europe, said that evel'y coun
try in the world uscs the formal 
stage. He witnessed the Russian 
dramatization of "Tom Sawyer" 
in Lenlngrad. The stage used for I 
this is only one of the varieties 
of settings UniverSity of Iowa 
stage crewS can install in about 
tour minutes, 
• A skech of a Greek stage of a 
thousand years ago is almost a 
duplicate of lhe stoge used for 
the one-act plays of tile Iowa 
play produellon testival. 

One Basic Stare 
Separate staging :for each fes

tival play would result in almost 
endless confusion. But with this 
one bailie st¥ee almost any form 
can be scc4red: hotel lobby, pri
son wall. park, porches, kitchen, 
livllll room, bedroom, hut and 
palace, 

Professor GllIette sold tha t the 
use of the formal stale throws 
lile ' accent on lile player ra ther 
than the setling. 

Until two yearll alo, testival 
plays were produced In several 
theaters, Drapes were UII8d for 
baeKJrouncl, But as then proved 
ullllltiafactory, lile balic .tale was 
deataned by Professor Gillette 
and constructed in the university 
theater not only for convenience 
in produclnl festival plays but 
tor producina experimental uni-

Wayne Booth, 11, and Alft .. vel'llty plays as well. 

ATTENTION 
NURSES! 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

Spring Showing of 

"PAUL JONES " 
UNIFORMS 

MI'. Earl L. Rich, representati ve o( Paul JOlles 
uniforms, will be at our store Saturday, April fir t, 
with a complete line of uniforms, including an out
standing assortment of seersuckers, dimities, wa 'h
able silk. etc" as welI as all staple numbers . 

We invite you to attend this showing. Mr. Rich 
will be glad to take orders for any uniformA not 
carried in our stock f()f immediate Of future deliveries, 

ZlPPIa STl'L1 

"PAUL JONES" 
New' Spring StylClS 

For Nurses 

$},98 $2.98 $3.98 $4.98 $5.98 

NF.W SPRING STYLES FOR 

BEAUTICIANS 
PAUL .10N~S NO. 1908 

(Gdtbant) 
Genuine "Tower" PresJlrunk Poplin. Convertible 
collar, set-in belt. Detachable pearl ,buttons. 
Sizes 12 to 18, 34 to 4~. 

T'rice'I·98 

EXCLUSIVE AT 

Sohauf, 27, both of Wellman, re- I'eltlval plaY-leers are seeing 
('elved yesterday the flr.t mar- a modem version of, a stale de
rlalle license luued W, week by .iIned b)' the Greeks thOuaand.'1 

County Clerk R. Nelllo\l MlUer.' of )'ears 110. . '':::==================::================::=::::!.I 

New Easter 
DRESSES 

Feminine fashions lead \,he Easter Parade! Star dressy 
rcdingote ensembles, jacket frocks , , . lingerie-trimmed 
SHEERS, young bolero frocks, pretty pleated or swirl prints, 
You'll like their femininity, their chic wearability , ... heir 
fashion-rightness! All are slated for Easter because they're 
the most wanted fashions for Easter-thru-Spring! 

Pictured to the lett is a redingote ot d 16 95 
sheer wool coat, lined with chartreuse.p • 
and black print to malch the dress ' 
unde1'l1eath. A good selection of many 
other smart styles and sizes at this 
price. 

Other New Spring Dresses 

$9.95 $12.95 

Ell~of·'he·Month 

ANn 
UP TO $25 

Sale of Dresses 
52 Spring Dresses $ 

Of flannel, silk crepcs, and 
others, In prints and plain 
colors. 

Slzelf-12 to 20 
Values W $11.95 

TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Enell 

New EASTER Coats 
H Irshmaur and SporUelgh Coats 

EXCLUSIVE AT YETTER'S 
Slim, young, versatile coats that l~ad tho 
Easter parade! l'{ew titted collarless, !larCd$1695 reelul', princess and dressy box 01' swing 
swaagel'~ . , . grand coats for your furs, 
accessories. Twills, coverts, fine woolens. 
Navy, black, and multi-colored tweeds. 1\ 
large selection from which to choose. Fea-
tured ",,-

Olhera ,7.95 89.95 812.95 829.50 
RIZER - 11 to 10 .1 W .1 

New EASTER Suits 
Man Tailored, Dresamllker, two-piece 
SWlliier, and three-piece 'wardrober5 5 
Suits In many new colors and com-
binatiON, 8eautifully tailored, nice 0 
flttlnl suits, Many styles notionally 29 
advertised. 
8_ II &0 It 8_ II ~~ &0 IU~ 

New Nellt Doll 

DRESSES 

'l.98 to 

110.95 

I 
I 




